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The C.INÂDIA.- ILLU5TRATED NEW8 la pub-
lished by THz e URLAND-DES3BARATs LITHO-
GRÂPKJIO AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annum in adl.
vance, 14.50 if flot paid strictly in ailvance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, ini advance.

Ail remittances and bu.inessý communications
to lie addressed, to G. B. BURLAND, General
Manager.

When an auiswer is required, stamp for return
postage mnust be enclosed -

City subscriber8 are requetted to report at
one to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

BENEATH THE WAVE.
Trh 5is terestîug story is Triow procweeding lun

large iustalineits throughi oui- colmus, and the
iuterestof the plot deepens with every number.
If should be rememnbered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing thme sole copyright
of this fluie work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by reuewig their subseriptions and urgzingr
their frieuds to openm suhacriptions with -thie

CANABIAN ILLUSIBATIB EWSI
MdnlreaL, Saturday, Dec. 14, 1878.

CHRISTMAS GREETNG.

As eus- rendes-s wiil at once parceive, we
have devoteil this wliole numnber of fhe
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE) INEWS te tise pic-
torial ani litera-y illustration cf scenes
and episodes ccnuected with the happy
C'hristmas tile. ludeed te such an extent
lias tise matas-ml cs-cwded upon us that we
hava barely space left te fulfil fthe uacessary
and agi-ceable duty of wighing eus- readers
a'~ 'nd fîiends the comîpliments of the season.
I-laviug- been lu regular communication
witls une anotiser during the yens-, and, in
lnost cases, during n succession of yens-s,
tîsere lias gs-ewu a bond cf union betwaen
readers andl ws-ivuss, and whan flie happy
-season comes arcuund in due cous-se, it la
wvith a sentiment cf reat pleasure that fthc
sualigers cf the journal -seize the oppo-
tuuity atios-dai thens by thoir eotumnas to
wish their patrose i fulîl eujoyment cf
tie holiday season. While cis-cumestances,
as noise know ieffes- than curevýes, have
inet always allcwe(t us te do aIt tlsat we
intended, ci- tu couic Up te Our ideal in
s-veuy instance, we have still tise cou-
ýsciousneis cf having done ours hast to
pieuse, and we may confidenfIy anneunce
thaf, witî flic beginniug of n new yens-, ne
efforts witt be spareil te suake the CANx-
AIIN JLLUSTRATED NEwt3 more andl more
wcs-tby cf public acceptauce. We cali
upon ail eus- fs-iends te aid us ini flua, bofli
by ceufinung theis- faveurs andl inmlucing
ofiers te lesid us a halpiug hanil.

THIE PRINUESS ALICE.

-is aIt leyai Canadiaus take an ainicet
Itersenai infeest in the IRoyal iFamily, if
se ne exaggcration te say that fihe demise cf
I>riucess ALICE cf iesse will cast n iîleom
)Ver eus- Chistmas festivities. Au adhi-
tiorsat cause fer regret, in eus- case, is thaf
thse mcianchoty cis-cunistauce su iutimafcly
affects flie fais- lady Whom wc, only a fcw
ttays ago, wora wclcomusîg with patriofic
uuftbus-ss te lier new loieus in Canada. If
i-i cal te have te, rassiessber lies-caftes- thaf
tise as-rival cf flie Prin0e-Sa LOUISE asuong
us wa8 ovessadowed by the great grief0
whiclî she muet experieuca at tise ient h cf
a beteved eidter. Te bes-, in especial, and
te flie Qucen and whle Royal Faxnily,
we, as a ussouflipiece of public opinion,.beg
te dflè- flic sinces-ct conlolence. The los
is a heavy eue in many respectes. If is the

j first break in flic large circie cf tlie Royal4 Clsilduan-Hai- Majesty having enjoyel
the ras-e privilege cf seeing lier large off-
svring cf nine sens andl dauglitera grcwn
up au-cîîud lies- te manhool and womnan-
booud. Fus-therunome, 1>îincese ALIOE was

--uîdcaredi fc the Royal household, as
baviug huten the faveurite of lies- fmthes-,
whum 8he us-ut on his leatli bel, and
tIse cornpanion of lies- noflie, dus-mg the
iliîsf dissmai. yenrs cf lies- wiilewhcod,
./'nutheî- tainfisi ci-cuistaîmee is tliat, by

1 ePLionat coiuc(Idslce eue died on the
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saine day of the week and the saine day of
the month-Saturday, Decexnber 14-as
the lamiented Prince CONSORT, so that this
anniversary witl henceforth be, doubly
niounful in the Royal household.

Princes ALICE Maud MARY %va., the
second daîîghter and third child of lier
Majesty, and was born on the 25tli of
April, 1843. In July, 1862, she was mnai-
rced to Prince Louis of -Hosse-liarmstadt.
Seven children were boni of thiés union--
twu sos ansd five daugliters, but of these
one died in 1873, and another, MiARI,
only four years of age, preceded lier
inother by a few weeks. lu fifteen years
of lier hiarried life, Princess ALICE remided
a great dean i England, as it was oniy on
the l3th of June, 1877, that hieu husbaud
SUCCeedod his uncle, Luîwme the Tliird, in
the goveunent of the Grand 1)uchy.

We should have liked to accomiay
t-bis brief niemeoir by a portrait of fBer
R~oyal Hligliness, but neither ini this city
naor lun(Ottawa could we find a likeness
that did not date hack several years.
Rathier than present an unfaithful picture,
we preferred te wait a few weeks, when
reliable photographs will reach us froru
England.

1

HOMIE MANUFA CTPURE 0F
NANCE.

ORD-1

If is not genes-ally kuewu timat flce
has beau, lnring tihe last feus- yens-s in flic
IUited States, flic gseatesf as-fIes-y com-
petitien ounsrecos-d. The cbject cf fuis
cesîspetition wvas te ileterusine on tIese ît
suifabte systam cf lieavy rifled ordnuce
for fthc service cf thse 1Unitel States.
This cempefition trial ivas casried ouf
under flic supes-mtenileuce cf the officors
cf thse United States Board cf Os-dîauce.
The grant struggic appeare to have becîs
the ccinpetition betwccu steel bars-cis as a
liiig fer haavy guns and coiîed ws'ouglif
irori bas-s-as. The latter have always beau
alvocated by Sir Williain Palliser, whe
whe lias ever mnaintained that two gocil
could wrongbht iron barrels, oee miel the
ofîmar, when cileil andl fitfed in by haud
info a est ihon casiug, as-a certain tu
defeaf steel basrail guus in a Iieavy cum-
pefitien, ewing toe lc s-aches-eus nature
cf steel. This inw, laid dcwn by Sir W'.
Pallisas-, las preveil perfectiy truie ini
Ames-ica. 'The steel bars-cl guns have
breken dcwu, and flic fluet and forts cf
our cousins have been, so far-, as-sua witb
'Palises guns. Now this fact is cf deep
infes-esfteuns, for altîmougli we miglît finil
a difficulty lis manufacturing steel bas--
nais, thare can bu nonse in inaking coile?3
ws-enght iron bas-rets, andltise point saised
by flue at once suggasts itsecf, svhy shosl
ou- Guves-nmant continua te eend large
sunis cf uuouey ouf cf Canada tu purcliase
erduance andl stores wîsîcîs au bu smade
at home? Wa have reasen tu baieve that
if is ncw in contemîplation te secureaa
nunibes- of as-nons-piarcingg-uns for ooasf
dafeuse. The cost of thesae wiii ha many
thou,4anils cf pounils, anulCanada eau iii
affl'rd to send this money ont cf the
country. It may be arguaI that, aitheugli
flic United States usakes large Palliser
sifled guns with perfect - snecesis, wu
ccuid net du o s. Inuhfliirst place if
shoutl ha renambureil f Iat flieIUitedl
States have ne State gun factes-y. The
rileil guns atîndeil to are madc by a pri-
vaf e fis-m, neceiving tflic es-eva-y yens-
fs-cmtise Bcoard cf Orduance. If woulha
absurd to mainfain that wviaf a private
fisris can de in Amas-ion, for the Amenican
Goves-nxt, a pivate fis-m ceuil nof do
in Canada for flic Canadian G-'overument.
If is fi-ne that fisc manufacture in Ames-ica
ii undes- a ctain amotsuf of inspectioni byi
officessof tiselBoas-d cf Ordnance, but,
wifliout flic lcast dierespeet for fliase
scientitie offices-s, we cau safely assai- that
fhey do flot surpass susch offices-s, as Colonel
T. Biand Strauge, RolO iAntilles-y, in
scientific attaiunmîcts sud knuwledgc cf
ginDes-y. Coiled bai-sI for a 64 pounde>-
rifle ar-e new haing fos-geil in Monts-cal outs
of Canadinu iron by ci-des- cf Sir W.
Pal lises-, iho le auxieus that flic Cana-
diaus ahentl fellow flic example cf the
Aýmericaus, susila(bopf his "uns. We

1
further understand that shoulil our Gov-
erment adopt hies ystemi, he will flot
accept auy pecuniary rewtard or commis-
sion. Suchi gen erosity i8 seldom miet with,
and as he will guarantee the guns, ve
reaIly thiuk G'overunit shoulil seriously
consider this nîcet important question.
We have reason to believe that Sir
Edward Selhy Smyth, K.C.M.G., is great-
ly in faveur of (Canada setting to work
in earnest to armi herseif*. lie bas neyer.
ced to advocate Ihis inost important
point. We thiuk it eau he hest attailled
by' settinmg to work to nuake the arujainents
01ure8tîve.s. A siaatIsini -voted every year,
mhich suireiy fluds its way back iinto the
peeket.s of the people, is better thain seuil-
iug; cver $100,000 at a tinie to Woolwich,
flot a penny cf which ever returus tW us.

'Ne have 110w a gcod inany Palliser 64
pounder rifleil guns, l u rcha.sed fronm
Wooelwich. TIhere eau be no reason why
we shctd not niake îmore cf these and
even I120 poundeis. 'Ne show a section of
a Pallier 120 pounilcu 7 inîch giu, %ith
ite tw-o coiled wrotiughIt ironi barrels, ami
alec a ,cectionc of the Woolwich 7 inch gun.
l'le tii-st gun is made ou the inew princi pie
of great lengtli of 'bore te consume a large
charge cf inuild powder. By followiug
these uries Sir W. Armstroug lias attaineil
extraou(linary resuits lately with very
simali pressuire on flie bore cf the gun.
The Woolwich gun is the otld fashioneil
dumipy gun stili in vogue wvhich gives a
Iow velocity owing tu its length being tee
short to comsme the whole of the powder
charge ; it is moreover mucre expensive
than the Palliser gun.

LA GAZZA LADR.A.
A-N Oi'ERÂTIC REMINISCENCE.

One of the most charming of French writers, and
a musical critiecof reuown, M. A. de Pontmsrtin,
liasjust publishied a work entitled Souvenirs
duit Viex ikom ne, which lie relates an
aniusilg incident eomnected with the represen-1
tation at Paris of La 4Tazza LaWre., one, of the
înost nielodious of Rossiui's lesser opel-as. As 1
have had frequeut occasion in these colunins to
publiali remarkable episodes relating to thkit fa-
vourite art which is a main beautifier sud solace
oif life, I trust that the fo1lowing will be found
Bnfficietutly pleasant to bear reproduction. r

About thirty years ago, young de Pontmartiu
ivas engaged on the staff cf L'Opi)tio)t Publique,
one of the Legitiiejat journals of the day. His
companions were a hiaîf dozeu of youths wloio
later ruade uaines for theniselves in the literary
world, audsa kw '"voliuteers8" ho daily louniged
in the editorial roonis to read the papers sud
ruruisht the gocssip et' the boulevards for the
'citv items,"' or fttils divers. Chief amongf

these was a formner Governmnemît official Madier-
Nlottjau. He was cf gigautic size-six feet at
lest-lean as a keleton, pale as a sepuichre, butt
uis eyes glared wîth tire aud lis gesticulation1
s'as always aniiuated tunto exaggeratiou. His
smeialit3, wu to express, in and out o season,
is repentance for the part he had taken in the
Eevoluticu cf July, damut the Republic, sud
brlug lu daily bulletins ot the liealth cf the

is Queeu cof tIhe Belgianso, daugliter cf' Louis
îPholulipp)e sud wife cf King Leopold. This

strng caiaeerwas agreat favourite amng
he cfteu accepted an invitation te their sucdest
repust at the restauraînt of la înuète iorci.. Ou
sîcl occasions lie would toss off bhis glass; cf
Bordimux, sud risiug, as about to propose a
as t, exclaint in a steutorian voice: "I1 beg

pardon of GCc d mnen for liavimg contri-
huted to the Revolution of July." Theii, lie
would add with eimotion; "fortnniately we have
lic best sews cf the pions Queen of the Bel- el
giitns." He camed little wvho overlicard hiu(
ainmou the guests oc' the restauraut, as lie was
farleassud lhad ne humaim respect. It was this 8,
nueer individual wlio distiimgnished Iiimuseîf oue i
Liglit at.the Italiens. P
La (?uzza Ladra liad been annjounced during

wben, immediately sfter, Ronconi «steppeil upon
the scene. This great artist was neot always
sure cf bis intonation duriug tIhe firat mes-
sures, but, ini bis geod dsys, he always rose
te tIse sûtblime. His ru-hi voice, lis tragical
expression, his terrible gesture, the lucre dile
art with which lie coleured his phbrases and made
tbem pass tlmrougli a tliousand gradations cf
euergy, teudernmis, wratb sud sweetness-all
these qualiuies electrifled his audience. The
duet with Niiietta wa cxteuted iin au inimitable
style. Encouraged by lier weuderful partuer,
Sophie V--- surpassed bei-self, sud the stref e'
iwas i-overe.l witii bravos. But silenice! Here
coiues Laialemm. lc had but comt- fanît iii the
character cf the Baîlilf. IHa was toc bandsome,
toc grandiose, tocOlMympien. Ait cagie in place
of ait osprey. Neyer w-as the celebrated air, JI
?nio pùrno prrpai-ato delivem-ed with sncb an ad-
mirable bic mdi ug of seuile fstuity, clandestine
libertinisun anmd mmagisteriai authori ty. That
guttural toesiii. settened i)y scienice, or rather by
genius, uccomnuiodated itself witot ai effort te
ail tbairitu,e whic-l abotind iii tîis piece. To
couvert suc-e-ss into ovationi, and cuthusiasusi in-
te delirium, oîmly a sîmark wvas îîeeded, sud that

Bcne1îeii. lu the magmiflicemt adagio, the frealu
voici- of tie lu-mia donina rialponilcî like a nie-
Iodionis Cciii)te tIe simiug hasi, which rivalled
witiî cdiothe,' in î-x1 ressiom, Iiexiblity simdS

îîw-.A îandki.îîiîiet f ;~thave bei-n beard
to (11-p1iin tîe Vast tîmeatr- - 'The drainua was

self alone with Ninetta, had juat uîîsuasked bis
odicus designs. At that moumenît, Fernanido,
forgetting bis own peril ubrongli solicitude fer
bis dangliter, advanci ' upen liii, superb imn bis
thrilling indigniation, sud liurled at liii the- crv
of paterual wrstli, Un ma,(Uro.1 un .gst-
Tliese words were uttered with sucu tragic fury
tîmat the audience wus completely coîveil sud
quite uinable te applanil. Thare was ma supremne
moment of dramatic sud musical ecstasy, whem
aIl at once a gigantic figure was seen s-ising te its
full height front oue of the orchestra seats, sud
liftinmg two long arms te the chandelier aboya.
This fantastic, spectral figure hsd a large mouth,
sud fi-cm the large mouth caine these words, ut-
tereinl a voice that drowned the sosud of tIhe
instruments:

«' 1 beg pardon cf God sud men for having
taken part lu the Revolution cf July . "Happily, the news fron Her Majesty the Queen
of the Beigians is better."

Fancy tîme result 1 The bouse reechoed with
cries cf rage, mngled witli shouts cf laugliter.
On thie stage, Lablaclie sud Rouconi, artists of
the bei-oic age, did net even wiuce, but poor
Sophie V-- weut off lu a swcon, falling into
thie arms cf the 1>odesta, whc was much atou-
isheil at bis gccd lnck. Down went the curtain,
but net fast enougli te bide the siglit cf s big
est, which passed majestically in front cf the
pronîptaf's be.., as if tu enhance the catastrophe.
Tan minutes later, the curtain rose agmin, snd
the maniager camse forward te anuonucie that the
prima donna, haviug reccvered f-cm lier tes-sor,
would continue lier part, but entreated ail the
indulgence cf the audience. And site sadly
needeil it. The i-est cf tlie opera weut off ves-y
poorly indeed.

Iu justice te cu- eccentric entbusiast, it must
lie added that lie was desperate, sud tor-e ont the
rew grey hais-s that wes-e left hlm, as lie re peated :

" Poor Ninetta 1 If I were sici, I wonld give
lier everything te ccmpe usate for this misfor-
tune. But 1 beg pardon cf God sud men for.
iavimîg taken part in the Revointion cf July ?

JNo. LE8m'EstAÂNÇE.

RUVORO U8.
EvERtY edito- las his shear ally.
THE individual whc was accidentally injured

by the discharge cf his duty la smli very 10w.
A mÂN's good fortune oftem turus bis liead;

is bad fortune as often averti the bonds cf hi& friends.
TisE man wlic goes tu churcli simpiy because

he bas iothins' else te do, may nut be a heathen, but he
is oertainiy an 1dle wershlpper.

«IWE'vE got to economize, or the country is
ruined,' wsthe soliuqmîy of a hmmsbamd as b. kindled
the fire with b4s wife's bustie.

TEE smaîl boy who bade gocd-bye te Snnday-
schocS juat alter the pienie is now making a desperate
effort te regain his standing in time fur the oomnlng
Christmas tree.

THEE natives of Lord Hcwe's Island,, lu the
South Pacifie, pelitioned for four schoolmasteru and smn
rou pots. The gentie aborigines evidently contem-

late giving a party.

A WES'ERxN poet wio liad expi-essei a wish

I
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DIIOgKBEI

MY CHI

We bial a handsonue as weli as a happy hainein Seotiand ; pictures of my tarefttbcîs for tbrehundrel vears hack î'mbelisbel the wails ofthe dinistg-roonî ; wbile aur sidahoaa!' was l-ed with golsud eihver piste, hemr-onis lu thetamiy, whicb aur licher ueighbours coul netlaset et, sud of whicb they enviaI us; the pos-
sesg.on.

i was fourteeui year8 olI when a sol changeeiane aver ail thîs; un yfther ldPn ,aged lusaunae pecuistian, a railway or saine suc h speuil-inoney wbicb turnel eut s failume for tue firetwho uuîlertook tîme busines@, sud maIe the for-tunes etfamore fartnuata or perbe pit clearer,.bealel men wba took their plaee. Wae for us,we bal te icave aur happy home witb its pies.

"'" r o r fosa t pa nour , apnîw in iutec euervat ries bright
Iîvith mnauyhuefowr, or garîlena, with their

yra ieuwis The forcat trees, nuierwbs hade we bal playel frani chilîhool,wùohse very tunkesud ewaying green branchesweie home ta us, we were te kuow ne mare for-
a verl.

My father andl unothen coull net brook thepity of some, the avertel look ai others whe ayear pi-tviens caxsiderel themeelves bonourelby an invitation ta aur bouse. And se it wasdecidel that we sbhuiI crosse-the wile Atlanticand seek s boume wbere the poor from est,nortb sud eautb ail go sud find " breal Aul tespare, " among the enemgetic men and kiudiy
women of Canada.

My nuothuer muet bave bal mare commandaven lerseit than meet wcmen posses. 1 neyerjbeard bier utter s word ot regret as tbe shores etber native land talaI fom bier sight ; or givean ipatieunt look an gesture whule ehe, who balbeau accustomel ta h. waitel on froni ber(chilîheail, careil for sud attenled four little1one, under eux years et age, unaidel axcept by Esucb assistance as 1. a girl et fourteen, sud sbrother, two years my aider, coul give. fMy tather antartained the most sanguine tbapea et retrieving bits fortune in tke westerni i4' world. Hie bal h. foe lesviug Scotiand securel
a situation in a lange mercantile bouse in Ment-1real ;. sud, as eacb day bougbt us nearer our idestination, usel te ýex pmes is impatience to lih. at work again. The lerstuevening w were onAhuard hie calldta my mother wbo was puttiugclier littie cnes ta bel; "le-ave tbe childrsu, ilAgiies, Archie wiih stay with theus, coesoutq
sud eîjoy the giorions aunset." aMy mether and 1 joined bim on deck te seese,the sun eetting with s radiance which in our hcicndy notheru home we bal neyer dreasmel et. o"-4There is a barbinger et our success, " ssiI myfather, pointiug te thae etting sun. "As the cÀglory of that sunset we now look ou, la te what siwe have ever seen botore, se will the fortune 1 nshahl make bers, ha te wbst we bave lest. a

"«Dean George, you are my fortune," repliel eimy maothar ciaspinf# oeeoet is bauds in beth sibier own. 11Wbare yen are, te me, le perfect bap.pines. 1 woul rather be a slave in hodageb
by youm aide, than wanting you, ahare lu ail Sitlîis worid bath power ta guve."

" Dearest ; you bave hee ta nie light sud lxhiessing. 1 have kuewu no ealosirrow eluce 1 whrought you as my bride te Mameen ; althongh dEyou bava aliawed ne 51gb et regret te pees your b(lips, or tuaIs utftadues te cro-il yeur brow, 1i nkmîew toc, wcIl wbat your weman's heart muet wihave sufferel in leaving the home se bedged m-feund witb pleasant memaniseathe birtisplace di

.&1. wAs .iL RY
See her standing with crown and with sceptre.

Little queeD of Love's kingdom te>*ight;Every heart will adore and accept ber.
For love la her rlght.

A little head crownéd with berries;
A little brow clouded with doubt;

Little lips that are reddt-r than cherries.
Too pretty to pout.

A litIle fay dressed for the Mairies;
A littIe court walting witbout,

A court where no sin and no care lu,
Yonr klngdom, nodoubt.

Do yoîî think (of the part 700 are playing,
As y00 stand wîtb that fair drooplng head-What thonghts through your littie brain straying,

WII llive there unsaid ?

The wild wind is sweeping tbrough cloudland;
The frelight zlows fervent and red ;The white snow in wPavlng a shrond-band

For hourm that are dead .

The joy-bells ring out through the nightair;
The old King of Winter draws near;-la the giow and the glean if the igrht there

His weleome you hear.

olips that are sweater than laughter,
Sn'jle too at the Chiristmas King'sj birth;Let the 8hadows and sorrows cone afier

Our season of airth.

Throw off those grave thoughts, littie fairy;Cive isses and smiles for to-nlght;
Or if of caresstes yo're chai y,

Look on with delight.
'rhere are hearts tbat may ache nome hereafte rFor the lustre that lives in yonr syeb,A ud the red lips that break into laughter

Or tremble with ighn.

But the spell of the young years that bled Vo,,ls sacred and holy and sure;As we leavP you, 1 wauld we mght fitnd yen,
Sa gentle and pure.
- __________________ RITA.

Sevan Christmas Eves.
IIY MCa.. ALEXANDER Ross.

CHAPTER I.
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of our children." As in' father spokeraised the band stili claspé d in his own te
lips. and Iooking fandly dlown into beresaid, IIfear îîot, darling, yot will yet returnMarsden and be the richest lady that ever liwith ii the old walis."

Prolphetic words! How tulfilled
It was the evening of the next day Pri wPrived at our destination. Neyer shall 1 forgetsceute of îvoîder the wharf with its bitsypresent»eIto tmny uututorpd eye, as we disibarked ; the crowds hurrying ta and froamang the thinga wonderful the stranger frthe stnall quiet cities of Scotland sees in 1M0reai.

My brother, the three eldest children,gether wvith au energetic girl nained Catheriwhonîî my imother engaged on board ship, wipdaced, in a con veyance and sent off to the hoaîng lîuu-se in St. Catherine street, where roohad heen engaged for us by a friend.My father placed mamma, myseif and the bain aîîothelîcî nveyance, bis foot was an the sready to take his place beside us when sontlîiig startled the horses of a cîig close1and ini their frighit they rushed gant theuwe were .seatied in, causinz the herses to r(anud the carnage to sway -heavily to, one si(My father jurniped down and the door closwith a bang as the coscliman got bis horsesu'csume a natural position; a shrieking noiseoif severai voices calling in horror struck onrear; 1 put my head out through tbe open widow. Oh. Gad ! Oh God ! My father's head aibreast were under the stam i ng feet of two triffe.dhormes bis life blood Jaebbling the grou;A splaimh of something warmn on my face ; mecifu heaven it isrny father's blood

We lived lu that pretty wooden cottagethe corner of Willow street, Longueuil, whethe street door entered into our parlour. Duriithe first two years my mother existed,' we coWscarcely caul her living, alhe neither snxiled nisighed; spoke auly in answer to questions authen it was yes, or no; in ail these two*yeano other word ever passed her lips. Her hairjshe sat for two days aîid twe nights by îy fther's mutilated Fody was ricli auburn whicshone like burnished gold when the sunsbirfeil ou it ; it wus now Ilwhite as the snowoSalmon." lier eyes had ail their aid blue witits depth of softuess, but they knew no ehangtever intenty gazing out on the quiet streecwhether in daylight or darkneaa.
Catherine Simpson, the girl my mother hireen board ship, was the angel of our houseboldshe was nurse, cook, and chamber.maid toail, and in her own quiet, loving we -mathete the little once.

She hail an idea that 1 ws quite a municisibecanse 1 could play by ear the wild mountaiiairs by which she luiled the cbildren toa aIeand so0 she kept me practicing; and erudyiug niold lessen books in hopesthât when Arch:lmade a fortuue, which sthe had full faith in hiability te do, 1 would be an accomplished younýlay; Save the mark!1 poor hum ble me an aicomplisbed lady ! How I toiled for that dis,tinction. duriugtbese two long years.,Christmas eve was a great festival witb us irScotîsuil perbaps the more se with us asmfamily, because it was ou Yule da-y that silHumphrey Denhelm wus knigbted, andti tiring he wore three hundred years ago with thequaint old legenil engraved meulde, wau alwayE
p ut iu the great Yule Banîîeck after it wabaed, the happy oesta, whose share that pieceof cake feil being sure of succeas and bappinesuntil Yule night came again.

The flrst Christmas eve after aur arrivalinAmerica passed unhe-edeil, it was the irst Christ-mas that ais, alas ! Archie had a right ta histitie of Sir Archibald.
Before we left Scotiand mry father had rre.solved ta presel-ve a strict silence on thîe subjectof bis title, and the more te, faveur this my me-tbcr's name andl bis own were entered on thesbip's passenger list as Mr. and Mrs. Denhalm.Our second Christmas eve was like uuto thefirst, but that Catherine of lier ewn accol.iItreated us that day te plum. pudding and Chrnist-mus goose. No eue noticed the dinner inuwtords, but when twiiight came witb its 8lîadows,Archie and 1 set apart witlî claspel hauda, antiin bushed whispers spoke of the greatt Chriritînaslog 1.hat used te humn in thîe old hlaat Mam-den, aud as we looked îîp at the ohi househalddlock which we had braught across the ses, andîeard it strike amid tbe gÎeoom aud silence of our

quiet roo5.6,the linner houratMne.where witfl Aft.. iu.it..d guest-- the
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b e Our little parlour seemel ta have been turnel For tbis 1 tried with a wil na force whichui bi in to a t y h o p ; th e re w a s a rin g fo r n ie, a a e e m s i e n e u e u t r l a i u r veyes drees for Catherine who deserved it so0 weil, sud rnýenaudlnwritifng,that itpmightubatwitooutpruis.,n ta a beautiful Bible heuad in white aud gold for ta e, auij se even as ta be rend with the samielived mamma. 
euse as prisuted matter. 1 knelv thsît i would h.As Archie presented matunia witb heu- preserit, paid in the exact ratio that my work leserved.he showed ber the Christmîas cake, beggiug lber I bal been in their eniloiaeuît a littie mareP ar- ta put Sir Huunphrey's ring loto it. She took than three monthe, when anecdi y the seniorthe the Bible froni bis baud andl pressed ber iips te partuer camne inta the reom wbcrc i warkediife bis cheek in token of thaîuks ; but tramt the along with several girls aud two gentlemnen, ailent- calke shte turned away, lifting and waving ber carrectors of the press or capyists afilnanuscript -

are baud as if she fain would banish it frmn er Hie walked slowly round, lookiug over the workFïam sigbt. 
of eacb as lie passed beblul aur chairs, atîd, likeeunt- A few minutes afterwards Mabel camne and bis sou, giving a word of encouragement, praisewhispered, " Mamma is crying." Biessel tilings ! or alvice, as it seemed neelful. 1 faI t bis beatbte. happy tears! The feunitain of lier tsars bal been au my neck as hie staoped over m Y chair, cvi.lune, sealed since the day on whilh my father's deal deutiy hbending' dowu that he might the bettervers body met ber gaze. This was better tban Sir inspe tmywrk . M cr was palpitating seard- Hum hreys ring a bundrel fol. This wus the that IcudfeeverbetaantheamOClms firet Criîtmae eve we bad a sembîsuice of bap- which 1 leant.pines in Canada. Ere Christmas Day dawnel, " Aye, " said lie, after inspccting my work at>aby Archie, aur bread.winner, was astretchel an a leset a minute, «'titis iqs anetbiug wc do nattep fever bed fromt wbichi for six long weeks be never meet always. Walter, look here. 'me- rase. 

Hie son came up te wbere Mr. Edmonstanby, Wbat was ta h. doue? The mauey we brouglut stool behind my chair, aud, excuttf~i iniseif,una witb us freni Scatlaud was îuearly ail gene ; it liftd tbe mauuscript 1 wae writing trami betore-car *was by the exercise cf the utrneat ecauamy it me, sayiuug, in aitu udertatue, "This la. the youugde. bal lastel 8a long. I leakel at îuy 1(11e hsndS lady of wham I spoke.")sed suddasked myseif '"le there uathing 1 cari do ? 1I '"Capital!1 as gol as priait !" was the reply,ita am streug auld willing, surely 1 cani work toc." in a hearty vouce.
a Thtevening au alvertisameut caught My «'.And of such work twcnty pages and over anuy eye. Edmonston sud Foruam watel a proaf. day," ail hie sou.in- reader. 

" Weil, Walter, yeu'Illobok ta that ou theand I took Catherine inte niy confidence. At first."ter- first she sbowed ail a Scotchýwemau's prejudice On the first af the nuanth, whicl wau the daynI. against a lady, the daughter et a titiel gentie. we rêceivel aur salary, 1 wus paid six dollars aier- man, working fer ber breal. But at lust when week, instead of four.1 expiainel ta hem how iaw aur finances were, A few weeke after this, white we werc at tessud tbat the doctor bail said it might hi' monthe ane uigbt, At-chie bal a fit af coughing, whichhefere Archie wouid again he able ta wark, bier culel iii bis spittiug up sud at last vniting aat minl tçok a practical view ot the caee quantity et bieol.,ee 1 went titat day *ta Edmouston sud Fornam's I immediately rau fer the nearest doctor, butin n oed4p see the foreman as the advertisemcut. be, en seeing my brother, alvised that theald deired lieasakel a tew questions-my auswor phlysi cisu reguiamly atteuding hinu should be sentiier seemiel te imprees hlm favourahîyP sud bidîing for at onuce, au it miglît h. very Serions er other.nd ume fellOw him I was lu a tew minutes tsbcred wist, according lx) the nature of the case, ofar int a stmaai roamu where au olI gentienman sat whieh ne one couid j ulge 50 weil as the uxedicais, wrtxug. 
man wbo bal atteiuîIdl b lîual aiong, adding,fit 4"There le a young lady, Mr. Edmonston, who "liHe bal better be sent tor witbont delay."ich 1 tbiuk will maire a good proet-reader in Misa It was now ueirly eigut e'ciock, sud 1 larcîl[eWiison's pluce," said the foreman. The gentle- not go to Montreat at se iste an b oum sioe.orn man thus adîressel asked a few q uestiens as t-) Taking C~atherine with rie, we lîreceedel ta St.

my abîlity to write as 5r" endiug by request. Cathierine etreet, where Dr. Turubuil -ivel., I ug me te write ta bis ucrtatuon. 1 ljI se for Amivel thera, we were tld that r twuLupwards of five minutes. * My work wus, le ail, then attending a wedding party, ii ancet the
et "wonderfully good, cnieigi um is villas abeve Sherbrooke street, sud mighit net ho,ed atteuupt, sund at once deaired that 1 shonl h at heme until fer lu the uigbt.1 ; engaged at a saary eofaur dollars a week. 1 1 at once reîiolved ta go. for hlm, sa, obtainingau worked in that uniice nearly five years a happy the alîres, ws took a cab te couvey ns te theýer girl. Deai' Moutu-ea], the deareat place in ait bouse.the world, Youm gren, gras8y squares, with The place ws sought waea h andsome villa re-intheir seakigfountainm; your poplars and silence, surrounded hy moire titan ordiaray ex.in oales holI nmome romance for me than ait the teut cf piesurs grounds, enbelishel with gi-astPo trees of the foreet. al tracs, hs long drooîuing branches swept)y the green uîwsrd. The grouuads were lit up by syi CHAPTER i.1 rousiou of Chinese iantens, %oreeof th-raiJe "The dsrkueïs s l always greatest betore fittie tiny tbings, cmitiug enly s sparkie etg dawu." Mye dear brother wus two mouths on a lght ; others, great glebes, blazing in goil antic.bel ef sikuss, twice lu that time hie lite wau ple and cimlssn, inakiiug the trestluey htuugdespirel et ; but tbis uew trial arousel our on' aeok like trees freon tairy-iaual. The iittlea-mother frein the letbargy et grief she bal hesu plots of flowerx sînil the- diosely-slusven g-eau,in unler for two years. Sbe abus uîursed hlm, inossy sward,' showin by the liiht of the lau-a watchcl hy hie piiiaw day eand migbr, snd, at terne a m. diance orf gioniotus coiot,- tiuey neyerr lest, wheu ha was able ta waik by lier aide on knew by day.te the sort green grass utder tbe trees an tbe The banme was a batilsonie gotuic cottage; theje Charmbly rosI, she tnok up bier bampof mejoiciug, ligbt stmeauuing freon the wiuudowi throwing orlers praisiug the Lord in jayftluesaf sont. set cf pillais litta deep shludow, white othci-aLe The gentleman who engagel me was Mr. at0o on ot lu mgiut relief, capital sud lbsse à;een~ Edonson' eleatsonat hattuea yuugas distinctly a-s hy dayhîght. Tite air woull haveSman cf twenty.five years of age. Ho as tb been oppressive oitht)at uuild Septemnber niiglutbanseestma I ve 85; e as aIse the but for the numereus faunâtamnsi thî'awiusg upn beet and kinlet ; uprigbt sud truc, lia waa gueat jetseof water luail gaotestlue Wvays. (J-ver-almoat Wrlippel hy every mnan udwon&n ail, the broal hunter's mnuc saiing lin herqumetSwho servel bis father. beautybhigh up in tise cloîudlews8 ky, 8siea graeTt. me bie was a dreaun or heaven front the and radiance ail ber own.-tume wben, as a girl et saxteen years et age, 1 Catherine lett the carniage ta find thse dot-tomtentered bis fatberm seaupiayment. 1 neyer sud deliver ber nmeage3to hîluas, wufle 1 *t t-ru.-tbougbt t fhlm a lover; 1 woull as soofi bave tranceelgaziug into a halîlsuier roowu thaii au ve tbougbt et falling ini love with the augel Ga. 1 had seen since I left Maui,-o heêre.- -gauuq.briel. But tluat 1 migbt leserve aumd win the d ree faim w iel, dthae partuers wereeproise hae neyer falielte glve te ail, even ta the dancing or waikiîig in. couple-s. Thse windw..;i romrscrububing -woiîan,1 if @lbe did bier work well, reaehing from ftloor to ceiliiig isu-it have be-us- ttrave Wuths ail My lsart, sud strengtb, sud made so as to slide into panlcs lehind tiugatiuicspirit ta do everytluiuug am lbe wanld ha ve it dans, pillais, whicb alorue separatel tselun, asathue wlole-te be perfect, ta copy hini. Front oftthe moonu, tormiug n sernicia-cî-, was wide1 bal set myssît' a high standard. He was open te, the hswu.the friand cf ail, bin beart a kindly fountain witb A lady snd gentlearnam(rie. ounuthue lawn,perpetuai flow, kiaowiaug botter than any eue I se msai- tise caru-iagt-, wiuêre I suit hilen hly tht-ever mat bow te ecet fortirttue bigliest teed. sbadew et the tiiest tu*t-es, tha t 1 cotilt wit.h caseinga et the heart, those traits wbich give a dietinguimb tlieir featua-eq ai.eenImauî beau -uishrighter glow ta things et eatb, sud each et us Word thé, v yspoka.poasemore or ie.Thlaywsatrliutepe 
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mine.' I w's not jealous of that beautiful lady, it
would have seemned sin in nie to be so; I knew
that W'alter Edinonston and 1 were as fai apart
as il' the wide Atlantic flowed between us. 1
had neyer eîtertaiied oiue feeling o! carthly love
for himi but 1 lied teught of him by day and
dréamned of him by nighit, nintil he became a part
ofm evbig an idol wich 1 could no
hople of heaven; and 1 could flot bear the
thoughit that another should love him as well as
1 did. Poni' child of seventeen years 'I believed
with a faith that knew no ehange nor waveîing
siuîce 1 firist behie]d him ; that heaven could hold
nojoy for nie were Walter Edmonston flot there.

Dr. Turnbuil accouîpanied us; home ; Archie
must be kept quiet ; there was no danger ; the
blood came from soine inail vessel in t he throat.

Christmas eve, the fourtb, came with more of
liappiness than we ha d known since we crossed
the sea. Archie was so weil that hie had the
doctor's permission to reaurne bis labours in the
Newv Year, snd his employer was eager for his
returu, promisiîîg him u a advance in salary.

My mother waa berseif again ; the spring
round whiclî ail in the household moved, as ahe
used ta be in oui oid Scottish home.

We had a nice cake baked at home and iced
ail over, set on one of our old silvae. salvers
adorned with a wreath of acarlet geraniuma and
green leaves cut from our own bouse planta.

The old picturea we bad biought from Scot-
land, coverîng aimost every available space of
our humble walls were ornsmented with acarlet,
bernies, branches of daîk green fir and ce dar.
The sideboard looked quite grand with the old
*late, and to do honour to the night we were al
dressed in our bet-the two little i1" and my-

.self iii white mualin, each with a lZettieprig of
acariet geraniurn in our baur. The cake was cut,
aud, beliold, Sir Humphîey's ring was mine! 1
'vas reading the legend IlKind beart bie true,
and ye sha 1 neyer rue," amid abouts of merry
iaugbter from my brothers, when the door open-
ed, and a well-known voice thrilled throughi my
heart.

'Excuse mie, Madam, 1 knocked twice, and 1
fancy the laugbter of your pretty children pre-
vented mýy being litard. 1 arn in search of a
farnily of the name of Deubolm, wbere there is
a sick boy; they live in thia vicinity, and 1 bave
mistaken the number of the bouse ; perbapa you
could direct me wbere to fin d them t

Ail this time 1 bad remained standing witb
my back te the speaker. 1 now turned round
and said smilingly, "lDo you wiah to find oui
bouse, Mr. Wslter r'

At irst bie was evidently so taken back, that
lie îeinained for a second without answering,
but, quickly recovering himaelf, lie repled with
bis usual suavity, removing bis ha t as ~e spok e

I t is indeed your bouse I arn seeking ; will
you introduce me, Miss Denholm ?'

1 did so, aud my mother requested him to lie
seated, with more colduessansd hauteur of voice
than I coud bave wisbied, bad the power of
modulatiuîglher tones been mine.

Walter Edunonston sat only a few minutes,
but in that tirne gairied a little in my mother's
good races hy Jraisiniglier heautiful children,
aud aiîing to send fîom hiq library any book.s
Archie mig ht wish to read.

1 feit quite sure the books were îueutioned
merely as an excuse for a visit, the truc motive
for whicli I was yet to learu.

A few days after this visit I met on the
lougueuil ferry boat two girls who worked as
com ositors in 1Edmonston snd Fornani 's, and
lived almost Opposite Our cottage. Although we
passsed over eacb marning to work in the saie
establishment, we rarely met, as I regularly gave
myseif hall an bour in advance of the other s."lHou- do yeu do, Miss Denholm t" said the
older of the twa; "you haed a viit (roui Mr.
Walter Edmonston on Christmnas ave ; I ar~w huan
going into your bouise."

II"Yes, we had the plAqure of seeing 1dm lor
a few minutes. "9

"1 hope lie gave your mother a nice present."
"What V" said I., %ith a féeling of paiîîful

surprise îny face musat have betrayef.
., hope he gave your mother a nice present of

cake anid fruit and soînething, sud your brot lier
moui4, wiiîe."

"-No, certainly," îeplied 1, rny blood ruiîii
hot and (j ick as 1 spoke' Il1 sam suru lie iiever
thouglît of sucb a thing."

IlWell, then, it is a reil saaue, " siwet-ed the
girl, 'vho, occupied by lier own vit§w of the case,
naver for a moment fancied that his doing t4e
could occ(asion auy other feeling but tlîat of sat.
isfitetioîî.

boat, sbould put the amallest stain on my ucu-
attire.

The morning n'as iovely for the season, sud 1
walked leisniely longenjoying the fîesb, su-cet
air. As 1I aPproacbed thre printing bouse, 1 was
ahi at once conscious of a crowd huirying ou ta-
wîrds tlîe street where it stood, while at the
sane tinue dense clouids of amoke seemned to be
rising in the air from the samne direction. 1
hurried on only to see the back wiug of Edmon-
ston sud Fnrniam's printing bouse. one sheet of
flamé ! Wbiie such sentences as «'God lielp bim!"

"He's a dead man ! " "«They sny it's one of the
firm !" struck my ear on al ides.

I piested in emoug the cîowd, sud again
beard-" No power on ear-th can save him ; they
bave only aid u-ooden laddeîs, sud they are
broken ! The escapes are uselesa ; they have
gone for otbers, but heouill be burit ta death be-
fore they couic!

1 still. piesed thu-ougb thuat dense crawd of
humau beinga, waving te sund Ire, snd could now
cleaîly distiuguisb Mr. Edmaustou's veice caîl-
ing ont iu accents aI thunder-" ten thousaud
dollas-twenty tbousand to tbe boy wbo car-
ries e rope up ibat laddei 1"

B>' atoopiug dowu and puahiug mysel under
the men's arma, 1 got into the space wbere the
firamen weie working. The building pîesented
s sceuie 1Iaal neyer forget ; the roof had in one
part entirel>' falleîî in, snd seemed like the crater
of à volcano pouriiagont flame and amoke, u-hile
tbrougb eacb place ovei the entire back of the
building where windows had beau, came great
lickine tongues of flame, as if haviuug coumed
ail inaîde they songht sometbing else to dev.oui.

My aye took in ahl this at a glance, sud at the
saime moment I aaw Mr. Edmonston attemptiugto scale a ladder whicb was placed againat
the building.

Several of the firemen rushed sud by force
diagged him away, calliuug out-",You wiIl break
the ladder iii pieces ; that weakly, broken thing
will support nothing heavier than.a aliglit boy.0

Guided by the ladder my eyea songlit the top
of the building. OIe, pitilul beavens, amid the
ire aud amoke, stood Walter Edmousten!1

" What is the boy who climbs the ladder to
do !" 1 asked of the fireman who stood iîext me.

"ffiTo carry this rope te the ver>' tepunot ring
ofthe Iadder sud thon tbrow it to the man np

there, " pointing ta Walter Edmonston. As the
mac apoke, he eyed me keeni>' ail ovar. I arn
sure ho e c why 1 asked the question, sund was
trying ta ascertai a if I1lied courage sud strength
to climb the ladder.

"Fifty thousand dollars te the boy who wil
cimb that ladder 1" Mr. Edmonston sbouted in
toues of agon>'.

4-A god price," said a manî at my aide,
oIybe wonld never live to claim it."1 threw y awl ta the fireman I had apoken

to, at the saine time lifting my dressud folding
it round my waist, and seizing tbe rope, 1
climbed the ladder swiftly sud ligbtîy.

Shouts afI-"Hurrah ! hurrah for tbe brave
girl !" mingled ivith cries af " For shame ; take
the girl down, slue'll ha buined to death, sbe'hi
be dashed te pieces," wara uttered au every aide.

1 beeded them flot ; 1 was ligbt sud sure aI
foot. Wheu I waa fourteen years aid I could
cimb auîy trea in Maraden foreat. 1 was witb-
out fear, there u-as no such thing iu the world
for me while Water Edmonston was up there
witb death amid the flue.

Istopp*id ane moment at the top af the laddei
that 1 migbt take a steady aim.

CHAPTER III.

1 was stili a long way fromi the wiiudow b>'
which be beld, yet saw by his attitude as ha
clnng te the rail, th-t lha had littie if auy sup.
port for his fret. 1 thicu- the rope, sud saw him
seize sud fasten it ta a beamn at bis ide.

Heaws s aved! By the tinie I was again ont
the ground hie was half-way dowu, tie rope sud
iadder both aiding bim. As 1 descended, my
dreas uufasteuad, aud, floating ont beyond the
lsdder, attracted ane of the mac>' protrudiug
tangues of flame. It (;id uîot alarm me. I kuew
the drasawus worsted, sud conid oui>' becauuîe'
black cinders, incapable af conîmuuicating flue
toaiy other part of my clothes.- Bafoua 1 reached
the gîouud, the ireman who heid un>'shau~tare
aut the bnrning part ofruy>'dise, sud, anatching
mhy ahawl fronthsm, 1 rolled it round me, s0 as
ta bide my burnt dresa, sud hnrried inte the
crowd.

Ere I was clear of the crowd, i kuaw b>' the
loud hurrahs wbich reut the air that Water
Eduionstou had reiacbed the ground. ShoutsaI

tbe girl, others were inserted, naming the bank-
ing hanse, îvhere tilt>' tbousand dollars were
piaced for the young lady wba produced the
rest af thee linit dress, sud nîatching it witb the
piece tarii awsy by the tireinan, canld prove
bier ideutity with thie eue wlio risked lier hife te
save Walter Edeîolstoel.

CHAPTER IV.
Time sped on ; Arcbie's sala>' w-as a large oe

but the clîildreu were grewiîîg into big girls sud
boys, sud thare were achoal fées ta be peid as
weIl as double the moue>'ini reuit we et first gave
for the semae cotte e.

ly eu-n work ld clienged wouderfnlly, ere
our sixtb Christmas Eva came round. Insteed
of cari ectiug the pîoafs, 1 nou- wrote for the
weekly paper printed iu the establishment, sud
1 was weil paid for nîy woîk ; but if i1lied net
beau 1 would as seau have thouglit of living
smid the wsstes of snow in Siberia as oh leaving
Edmouston sud Foîuam's ; my resalution was
formed long ega-I would live sud die workiug
fer Walter Edmonsten. Ou the meruiug of
Christmas Eve he came inte tbe littie office I
uow calied my own sud with a look of cere on
his bîow sud a aliglit tremar in bis vaice aaid :
",Miss Danholm would yen oblige me b>' writiug
a few verses ou the death aI s littie boy wha was

rust beginning te, speek. 1 wisb te give tbem te
bis mether."

Ha peused as if 'te stiil the ematian lha could
net ceuiceai aud tiien coitieued: "the cbiid
was Bo dear te me 1 eau sesîcely realize that I
shah ge iii sud eut sud beer bis voice-sebis
face ne more farever."

"laI it your aul>' chuld, Mr. Walter, wbo is
dead !t"

44My ouI>' chld," seid lie, îepestiug un> words
sud apeaking in a bard voice, "what couid make
you fane>' it was un> chld 2"

1 did net iwiuediateiy ansu-er, but looked up
in bis face that 1 miglit read there what lic
meant b>' speaking in sncb e barali toue. He
wss looking dowu upon me wîth compressed lips
as if ha would force himacîf te be cahm, bis bîow
sud clieck suffused witli crimson.

1 raplied et once Iooking him ateadil>' in the
face as 1 did se. " It was a ver>' naturel con-
clusion fer me te come te wlicn you said you
heved the chuld se wePIl. 1 canuet sec why yen
aliould feai mg words as yen seem ta do."

"IlMiss Deubolun," said lie, " are you eu-eue
that I amrn married ?"

-"No, ir," replied 1 quickiy, my face doubt-
less betraying the peniteuce 1 feit for ni>' in-
vounter>' mistake. "I1 have beliaved yen ta ha
meriied man for several yeaiaback. "

As 1 spok as liglit secmed te, break in ou n>'
seul. Tbat lovaiv lady with lier fair face sud
beautihul form, " Vashti the beautiful " must
have pesscd into the sulent land. And 1 added
with a aofteued low voice snch as wc use wbeu
spaakiug aI the dead, " Has God taken away
the beautilul u-oman whom 1 thouglit wae your
wife ? "

As 1 flnished apeekiug lie set down et the cor-
ner of the table w herel1 wrate, aud laokingz in
my eyca said in a slow distinct voice : " Yen are
laboriug under a great mistake. 1 caver .was
msrried; I never knaw but ene womau I weuhd
wish te mai>' ; aud iin thiuking over al ber
word.s sud actiouus, 1 have ever coma ta the cou-
clusiou she wauld net aecept mue il 1 effcred
myselt. " Ha rose; and placiîîg bis baud ou
mine juat for au instaut, said : " Miss Denholun,
if I neadedl lurtîter prool, youu words to-day have
told une Iw-as iglit."

Haeu-ss gene. 1 wuoe the verses. 1 did my
ver>' beat. 1 poured ail the sorrow, ail the
poati>' of my seul iito tîemn.

CHAPTER V.

Our sixthî Çhristnues Eve. Silice the third,
ecdiona as it came rounid hueuglit a viait frolu
Wahter Edmoistan . Tiiese visits were the white
spots iii my> Christinas. Somehîow I thouglit ha
wauid uîet camne this eveuiuîg, yet beping againat
boe by euie excusa or another 1 kept mamma heom
cuttiug the cake. The aid Mck waruad aiglît;
furtbar deIlîy was useless. W~e ahi left the roun
that inamnuut miglît cnt the cake sud punt in the
ring. This doue she calhed ns baek sud puttiug
the îîlate lîeeped uith the cnt picees iute my
band bada me bip myseif sud then serve the
others. I bad juat taen thie phute fromt lier
bauid when a liglit tap et the door- ucade nu>'
heart léap ; agaiuîst ai h mie h apeued the dear
nivachf sud edmitted Walter Ednuauustauu. ,

"Wclcoma, " said 1, in a beurtier touea le1
u-aa ~ è a-utmd eue IdiAU t. meé u te]d

"'Yen are," repiied un>' mther, "ibut oul>' an
condition yen repeet te us the dreama it inspires."

diThe conditions are agreed ta," replied hae,
puttiug the ring eoî bis fliger, observing as lie
did se, " this muuet bc a ver>' aid ring ; 1 once saws
iii e unonastar>' a silver jug af sinuilar vorkuuuau-
shîip -hich was supposed ta be thîrce hundied
years aid."

diTiet is the tige we ascribe te thîs ring," re-
pliad un>' mther, "sand aise toa sbau-i which Tut>
sneatbr, wbo iaft the ric" fiii aur leuîiiy, braughît
front thue Hol', Land, anc1 lid the ring mcade iii
Seotîecd in imitationi af the bowl."

Mr-. Edmouîsteu expiessed a wi8hî ta sac thue
bowl, te whichu un>' nother replied b>' bsndiuug
me the key af a chest where tlîe bowl was kept
sayiug, dibe cereful in liifting tlue desk frem thie
top aof te chest ; 1 abserved sanie rime cga the
back seeme quite baose." Tuniug ta Mi. Rd-
maustauu, slie said, dithis aid desk is oe eoa un>
lueusehohd goda; it is tlîe oui>' thing 1 possesas
beionging te a dear grandudnecie who was lathai-
sud mothier snd everybody te me, and wluo diad
thinkiug lue laIt me licirass te ail his lanîd."

Mamma was fend af luurping on the los aI
Morton Castie, wluiclî sha beliaved lied beau
brouglit about b>' the distinction of the wili
made in ber fiver, ced I fait anuoyed by bier
present refereuice te it.

Mi. Eduiecaten, as ini dut>' bouuîd put out a
look ef sympath>. Auchie camîe lorward te show
Iîiun soeadraNviugs.-whidi lied latel>' crriî-ed
heom Scatiaud, iii aider te change the couver-
satiauî, which wa dîeeded as it alu-cys brouglit
ou unarnua a fit eh the blues.

I lied obtainad possesaieîi aI the bowl uithîaut
ini>' ta the oid dask, wlien it atteîuîpting te

replace it dowu it hall sud semed ta cama te
pieces.

I came dewu staiîs witlî the boisiw-l ia ao'
course w-es dul>' edmired, aud shaiti>' ater oîuu
guest bada us adieu. Ou Mr. Edmoistee'.s de-
parture 1 rau up-sair-s te au eud wiuudow -hîeî'a
ecd Christmnas Eve I watchad bis recedinig forai
until it laded in the distanice ; aud lîavinjgis-
auîed ucyscîf that ni>' iar eould catch biis îeet-
steps ne longer, 1 brought diouî the brokeuî desk
sud shawad it ta maunuuisa. Sic teck it hrotu uny
banda without s werd ehf reîîroech, althautgh 1
knew, poor as wa were, siue %would have isttier
lesit a iuudrad ponda. It was put oit tha table
as tenderl>' as il it liead beau a thing aofhife. The
back lied fallan eut. It lied oriuiesîl>' beau luis-
taned b>' a sprixrg which Archie in vain tîied te
uelssteuu. lu lbis audeavors teiniake the spri-âg
wark the bottoun oh the dask hll ta the grouuuî
sud witlu it s large parchumeut.

My undemoustrativa methar called eut, diOit,
childrcu, giva praise ta God 1 baie is iii>' uicha's
will !'"

Veuil>'soit wss. My mathar spread i., out,
holding it in botli bauds, whie Archue n-ad aveu'
hieu shouldai its contants, willing te hlier, tliirtv
yaars hatore, the Castie sud landsaoai Morton, a
tewn bouse in Edinburgh, sud ilt>' thiousaud
pounds ! The wilh signed sud sealed.

My mother wislied Archia at once te go honie
sud enter an action againat tic bau iinpasses-
sien, she proposiug ta part witi our-piata to a%~>
the axpeusas of bis journe>'. This lie absolit'-lY
rehused ta do, foi tic first tima iu bis liil dis-
putiug lier commanda. Hearagued thus : d"The
preseu t propriater lias beau thbuîty yaars in pos-3
session ; is it likel>'lha will give it up witbout
s long sud expansive isw-sait ? Evar>' valuable
in our possesion would net psy the expeuise ai
aven beginning snch a suit in Britain I1sum
tie principal support oh the hamil>'. Hou- aie
tha>' te be jirovided for in un> absence 1"

Little more was aaid ce the subjeet that night,
but subsaqueuti>' un>'motier toid me tiat uubc
lied forunad the resolution of gaing home heuneif
ou purpose te aobtein liai rigit ; the ides of being
foiled in the attempt ceuid neyer ba forced upout
lier.

My mother sud I olten taiked ove-r this met-
ter in aur owu roorn ater ail the otiers lied
gene te bed. tSli neyer wearied ai the thene ;
as was coevincad we weue b>' the ficding af the-
wilI ta becoma ricli sud live in our ou-u land.
Oltan niglit sitar night hava I counted the mid-
night heur sud tien ana, two, thirea, hur-
when waaried in muiid sud body 1 bava helen
aslsap whlite my nuother stili talkad on. She
wus daterîninad te go, that wss certain; sud it
was as cartaie that sha u-ho bad neyer mixed u-ithî
tie world ail liai lite was assnutit fcr aveu
tuiking sncb a voyage alone as littie FIer-
ecc with lber 8even veara. My dear nuther
w-ho depended upon me for buyiîîg ail the
claties sud lineu for the liouschld, becausqe site
could net bear te coma in coutaet witli atraugers.
She go te Bri-an a Tana! .N , .is hn
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reply 1 expected front the just, considerate mien be. And thien, in the eyes of Ilis inother and contained littie more than one change of cloth- glept here laut night lias forgotten lier night-

1 aerved. They wished nie a pleasant voyage; sister 1 was oniy one of hie father's emiployees ; ing. clothes bag, ani that carelpss cutty, Jenny, lias

nmy desk and seat would be ready l'or mue ont my proud woxuen were thcy ail, and would ini brook "Is tiis the pardliment cbest where thc wili slipt it into the drawer and neyer said a word

return. The day 1Ivas to leave the office 1 told such a mate for their ouiy brother. I weil is stowed away ?" hie asked witb a good-natured about it. It wouid have been a pretty atory if

Mr. Walter Einonistoi, that 1 as to sail on the ktiew after six years' rvsidenco ii Monttreal that qmile. elle liad wrtten for it and we lad sent lier word

miorrow. lie became white and red like a girl the pride of position -and riches was as nbf and " No, it is iu this satchiel wvhieli 1 always that it was na' bere

as 1 spoke, half asked nie what business 1 was stroug therv as tliat of aucient naineardig carry in mny hauad. 1 amn sO afraid of it that i 1 turned round as sbe spoke, and behield mny

aon p n rd then checked biruseif. In the degrme iii the land of their forefathers. I resolve uti Pudr my pillow by niglit, and carry it in satchel in Mrs. Johnstou's biaud!

badhibll ieo badle e m o eapîgtd uy atl.o ate dmmstnI a putgh ta s sgodasafac. upoe eel hawllal1ae

eveuing be joined me just as 1 was stepinrg on I wouid neyer enter a bouse to set sister against my laud by day." "My ilatchel, ny satchel," cried 1 alnîost

b)oard the boat at 1Lorîgnieil fer,..r. laking ny brother, mother againat son ;fn, wheu Ocaia " xl1nd i ib erywi«liwt eibsdsiigi pndau

anîd sitting dowi beside ne, said: cleai'iy as I1s'as okn.om h ogvsa you think it woi'tl its weiglt ini gold." Look liane," cied 1, " there is th(- wili,"

14I1c<qine lucre t<u ask you to show nie t,î see you the future before ne. We were now at the wharf aud my coin arit oit puliîug it out as 1 spoke.

borne. 1 bave sorîetiig1 wisli 10 tellivoit, If 1 succeeded iiin y mission to Britain, 1 giving me his arm, Iifted mv valise imd away "Ni, well tIen, wa.s eier the like leard os

which carîut be said iu the offire." wouid then ba Lady Moton's dauglter; de- we weut. since Adam wiîs a boy," cxclaimied th.e good

As lie spoke le took off' i- bat, ani holding scended fronti a long hune of noble ancestry tîxis 'Pie whiarf was quite dark excelit whiere lieawoiilSi, in nearly as iiucl deliglit as inyseif,

iiflsland, addrEssed ile with thie saune air would at oruîe gain mie a sure welcome. Shoulid aud tliere a liglit froml a lanterru shed its fitfulIl"bowever could it conte here? We'll sec- if

of comsidenstioru lie would have tised iii speakirug I fail, 1 would thion returmu W Momtreal sud try rays fû a moment snd was goue. 'rhene were Jenuy kenîs auythirig about lt.' 1

to thie finit lady iii thie laiiil. Sonietiing if the 10 win myseif a mamue lu the pallia of literatumne, several 1lirrels ranged ie by side iii two rows .jenny was nrug for, and aske(l if Aie knew

courtiy digrity of iusaier lie assunîned raminded BO deaan d lbououred by eveny Canadian beant. a little way rip the whiarf. Mn. Mortonu bidding anytbiuig of the satclueI heirmg in thue drawer.

mea of IIVashîti tire beaittifuil,"' whiose cbeek 1 1 told huru Iliat sud au arrangement was ir- me wait tIare sud giau'd my valise, prît it dowii ' Strely 1 do," said the girl. Il It helongs to

lad seefn kias 50 forully, and wiviile Bignify- possible. 1 unmnt go home alomue and hear xuy while went for a carniage, emjinirîg me not the genithemani wlo took tli.4 room.''

inug niy willhiigress thi icep~t bis escort, 1 rmen- maidon naine. to stir fromn the spot oun a coutmntil lie CIThis room taken; why thenî"s no ba ggg

tauiy ssked myself for the hiinudredtl tinte, * * ** . canme back. or greatcoat or amyting bere ? said M rs. flin-

41Who la Vashîl t"1 wa8 ive days on board slip before 1 couîd 1 promised obedieuce sud away lie went. He abi interrogatively.

Wheuu we arîded, Mr. W'alter dreNv iny anm stand slertdy f otigli to venuruie ou deck, sud wss not goue uuany seconids, I arn sure not a fll "No," napied tIre girl. "He lîad îîothiîu g

witbin lis own, ani thima we walkad on. The, when I did I fouud I was the oiily lady there, minute, wieuu sorte one from behiud tuircs me wibh iini ouhy that bag; and lia sadlibe boped

eu',enirug %va-;loveIy, tle bright moon tbnowiug amud uuânt have falian [before I comld reachi a éeat oe pî un f[i arl;sacl a u mawudoaîhl on.Ha lockel tIwor"0'

one al o tnostee lnîo eessiaowd wiiehut orwlhkudy sssane f isuwlo on aleanwde nipsaute wstheciedfrnî nyIjninef udpu te e l ls ocete aîll

Iep othrer seenined ashîiglit as day. He spoke of a wiioîa suit of coarse grey ciothesansd green baud. 1 ecreamed with ail my migit C"stop said lie ouly wanted his crîpper as hie was going

the contilifflah>IIe things arond-tlie beanty ofspcal. Iesiwsu'cigerblsd thief!1 stop thiel !" A man witli a lauteru hid off by ouae<of the trains to.night. Bt1ter ho put

thue tarstii'uooiliglit ou. bine waters of the entm ryfin- a aihma>frlsil ovar ie an sd helped me bo isa, saying sas bellte lady ito No. 12," comtimued the gil" he'Il

,s. Lawrenuce, seeni iu biglit streaksansd flashas beard sud liain were as wlite as his clothes did so: ha msd at pubmig amyone linto lis noori.'

ait stî'eamned through the branchas of the wera grey-and myseif, final b ouan side sud "Wbish t wi' your sboli thief ! Whlia do ye "May be lie wiî," was ber'inistresas' uepîIy,

dank irs. thon tb auother, ln our efforts bo reacl a seat. think couid stop s thief on this dark niglît. Utbered lu a cool loile; "lbut I' nol eaiy puti in s

l isteuied lent idd ot allenîpt bo uttar a word "i am glad to, see you," aaid lae; I1 almost Wlat hae ye lots 'hiobbla wi' Iliair amîger, or 1 would no ha' kept a

ilui reîîly. My huart was beatinglard sud quick; began b îîhink we were goba g to lanîd without I' My catchaI ; a smali black satchuel." bouse like this so long. Corne dowr-slairs,

lea lieîaned to say to me 1 thouglil not of ; sPoing oua of the ladies." II Nae fear o't, la bIere ailler in't ? Miss, Deuhlnu, maid w'Ihl see whist my son caye

1 vaî'ed 1111e. I wau bappirteta vn The pass ae a atormy eue, snd with tle ex- 'N., only papens." bu ti.

,,.peeteti ho be agaif ; wbataver s'as the causa ception of two, noue of tle othen ladies vanturad CIhienut a lear o't ; naebodly wad sleai a sat- ThIe nid lady ioeked the door of No. i1, leav- P

Of hii aeoomiîpmymî ne home that nigît, lb "Vu ou dack ; sO by the and of the eleven days s'a chai i' ouîy ppalirs î'h; it's Iyirmg eonewlere ing uny dhas'l sud boneinaiside. h fohîowed

,lot likely hae wouid aven do Boa second time.. were on board, Mr. Taylor (the grey n) aud' about yoft feet.' lien dowu staira imto a îarlon, where 1 round Mn.

As ave'caine to île corner of tle street tumniug myse-îf had becorne almost inti mate fniemîds. A& " No, no," replied 1; "corneook il lrn' Taylor anid the handlord, to whoiîthue for-mer

tlowi o the cottage lie said, doWill you s'aik s'a earad our destinationlire asked uie whîtear nme by fonce. 1 kept il firmi' n lu rn limd amd lb lad racounted iuy loss. They s'e n ow rmade

aithr trie bal ai lut on the river bauk. WIat any of muy friands wana b uuieet me ou landimrg. was wrnclîed fror rue." aware of how 1 hîad i'ecovered my satchel aud ils

1hbave bo say', la for your aar sione." "No," repiied 1I " wil drive 10 the Cnowu "CI Lt nie look for it, Misz Deuboiru," said a contents so unex pectedly, sud lah once caille to

1 tsciti'v conseurbed, and we walked ouit uiil Mlotel. lbt le kept by tle sou of an old acquint- voica close by, withr a sweet, familiar tomme like tle couclusionî that the genîtlemnuîurwlo hirr'd

s'a neaclied a graaay kuoli, sladad by s nos' of suce of ou' faruily-il wil l e pleasanit for me the soutud of pleasrnut waters, speaking to my No. 11 sud Mrs. Mon'bon's pi'eteided Soli ware

daik tir rees oveniooking the riven. 'PIe -o go tIare for the night sud 1uoceed tW Àiu- Icarî Of bigît, qunàiy Montrai in tbic midast of oneansd tle carne panson.

fatigue of s'aikiug as> fan, togablar with the ex- burgî uaxt moruing." thIs coid, dark wharf withî ils drizziiug nain. 1 Whitltey s'ere speakirig .enîuy vaune mbt

ited state Of my owu feelings, made muy stl* ««Your programme is exao'îly uny own " said lookad up, sud, Wd my great deliglil,4asw Mn. the noonu, sîmost lineahhles, ssying that we lad

falten sud my heat lest almrost andibly. . i,"iluhmynaierel kibnh s'iîî Tayioi"s grey board sud green glassas. scarceiy iaft No. Il wlan lte gantiemiau who

Tbrowig ' lt ot le baîd on lis arum oven probabiy not exceed a lèw days." "'hank vous Mn. Taylor, it is of no use hook- lad taken il came up-clairs, anud going 4traighît

part of the knol aeme it dowu, aaying, With tle pilot, s young main cama on board iuîg for lb. - I wae thnown dowu sud tle sabehlelbo bhue dras'cn aI once 'mis.sed lus icathenhag,

"Youn aetlrad, reqt lare, s'a Win taik unden l urdcdbiuatb l apana l îatcled fro nzy larnd, sud il la full of valu' sud asked, with s great oatI, wliat lad baconre

île shada of btae grand old rees sud th'ssuo n oroo agbn,1 'ou yable papars of iio tse 10 auy oua but mysaîf." of lb. She alos'ed hlm my saal sudbonnet,

1miasant Illiglb of stars'. " mothar lad writtenî saylng I was t10 ha spassen. CiLenie uaassist you imb this coach," said le -; saying: IlThje lady s'ho h ad on this shiawl las

As s'a seated ounslvas lie took ithe haud s'hiclî* gar by the Adria, sud nequested 1 alould ha I doubt not îhe police s'ilsoon bri nug tle satchel it dowu iu my naultresa' panior, sud mill aster

1usd nstcd on lis arm, sudhl i lbin lise s'i. polntedontto10hun. The Captain inoduced iito yor r and& agalu. Whe i sac vout sale aansd another gentlemn are ai n pakiug about it;

i eudaavored to dras' it as'sybut le leld t theyouug man, s'iling I suppose 10 ie nid of île Cros'u 1 sill go sud inforu lIeux oftheleIil slow you îlhe pntnor, il you like." MThîile

s'ilb a fini grasp sud said : île trouble le ladt euailed ou imsîf. affir." tle girl s'a speakinglhe turned oit lis beel, rai

ci 1s'il1 ouly detalu you a veny littleit ue; Mn. Morton almoat at once congraiuiatedl me lu a fes' minutes we 'eu'e at the Cros'rr sere dos'u atairs simd out at tle doon, withouî payiug

laI me lava my os'mi s'ay."on fiudiug the s'iii ; toid me lie s'as s distant ne- Mn. Taylor cousiguad me at once luto lha baudslaliis'clasitm 'ss'a usdleiv j

We ast somes mimntes witlout spaaking. istive of mine sud lu thc sanie breath feanad 1 of lins. Jobuistori, tIe largegood.tarupered-book- 10 brnug tle intelligence of lis fligît so <quickhyv.

Siting beside Water Edmonston thns, s'as dean s'ouid not ha able to make people believe tbat lug landiady, s'bo, ounbing iniformed s'Io I Is'eut 10 Edinibungli uext day, accorapanleî :

happinasa 10, me, yet, i fit as if 1 lad beau guity tes'ill 1 brougît home witl mces'as otler than s'as, axpnessed the nimost plessune, ovens'belm- not only by Mn. Taylor, butthIe good, kirmu

of sur indiscrebloun, sud wsaed uxyseif at home a IlKauck dodge" to, gai hlod or the pnoperty. ing me wiîl ail sorts of questions. "IConle nu iandlady of the Cros'n.

nluly motler'5 bouse. 1I lf rose frommy seat. 1 fait Indiguant sud said s adding Ibat the staimu and take off youur thinga," said sIc ; 'lilira. Mortoni of Hanghton receiva ni(, ve'j

Willi a gentla pressura Of lis band le r.seated proparty baing taken possession of by the manu bave juiSI oua rooru vacant, but il I ladt noue, kiudly, and ordern ierIa canniage aI once, took

tune, sayiug: CIWaît for juat five minutes; look, s'lo made île s'ils'as a 411Scotchu dcdge" of your moîhen's daugliter woaid g et my os'n." me to the office of Carrnegie & Macduîî; wriies

oucncount île tima." As le spoke ha open- temanudsdcretanfly auc On annlving at the finatlîamding, aIe ts>ok a 10 tle signetsud old frienuda of ury fahuen', wîo,

y cbsa cl u icdlbo nta. eoddde manput de aîanrim. huffyKnc
sîerhi at ln lcd tonm a.Ascn rd u oehr unch of lays fromlirnpocket, and, opeung a lsokiug oven thue ailI, sain itilwotrd makIe short

atr eabnnply Raid, iooking fulu my face. He a iagled good-uabanediy, said ie sas' lIaI door mar'ked No. 11, uslaned me inb s nica coin- s'onk of Pater Morton's nigîmî b NMortoniCsîe

ilWby, did you tlink 1 aaas a marnled man 1 1, likeanaiWh'o lived a fcw years iu Canada; lad fortable room wsiîhî île gas tunned up at fllu Mr. Ganuegle mcompanmied mne t4 thue Ofice of'

"-Bacanse," I aussered, "-soule years ago, 1 becorne a tlorogl-lred Canadian. height." Did yoa even sec thl 1e o' îles lin. Dudas, s'lo lad beef ny l'atlher's lawyer.

weuî acompuie byoun ervnt,10 vila CI arn preondof beiug calaed a (2anadiai," ma- cttiso diberinaide !" cxclairàted aIe; 'The old gentleman seize l te aili %vit il sueis

abova Sherbrooke streat, for Dr. Trnubli, sund piied 1, s'nbl I fear a little slow of lamper. CI I"Ibhey'n'e enoagli to nairn a' body ; lol Ila vtoasoîdItae uppsedils'ua o uve.

wbiewaLn¶il IcavnuI sas' you coma oui dearîy love Canada, it is my sdopbed country ; Igsbain1V ha hu or u aes'la! ia own ille to tle proyertv. He laucîed

peil watn nte vne a baigaa t ht radbymy boss ; l ki!diy eantiiy as lie poiubed outio XNr. (anngn
froni a roomfull of gayiy-dzessed pople, witl a mean to live sud dieansd le blniad tirera. I1I1s'as trni' cr xcitdb y]U;heknl svra(aiýgf

lady atired as a bridc, beantiful audidiguified as would ratber os'u a littîe cottage s'ibh ils or- woman sas' sas in trouble, aud, puttlug hae ea clauses lu thc wiIl.

Vashli. Harînscetfeu sud you ciasped itou 1er dhard ou île Island of Moutreai, bhan Morton baud oinuy abouidan, said You are s'eary "'Pis W'in bean liard oi chieatinnr etner, se-.

s'ist-"il s topped short. Ha lsughed a light Castleansd ani Is lands." with tralvel, sud penlaps tlere'a something vax- inag il s'as limuseif lIai rmade tire wflr ," saisi lie,

uiuing laugh. This s'as ot île conversation lie wanted; le iat ysu. Sitdos'u, my bairui, sud tell me s'lat sud bIb gentlemen seenaaed to n'rijoV bein'

"Ireuember w'eu; 10w strange you ahould returned *gain to the Win. itlens; you'Ili hle letton for telling me yoar brother ias'ycr's diaconifitune.

bliI f ashi.Tht ldylamyts'lusister, "fcus ' 'ud aIryo ani hv raisItvr it lisRad you aqu'b bal lb tto Is'as lîre mouthe lu Edlnlurgli, anîd ùeore

and 1 lave called han Vasîti as a pet name aluce Morton Caleeblan oid Peter Morton who is lunsaler eans. 1 knos' more about yoar motlen-s oua-hall of bliat lime lad eiapsed, alnable tele-

aIe s'as eigîteeOul" possession. We don't ile a bit of lin ; but I family'than 1 couid [ail lu a long sunnmer's day; gramu mas sent for my mobhuer t cotimie iîsek tb

Ha pausad fon a second or imo, sud tIen? ne- tel yoîî île trtl s'le I sasy Iai aven-y"Oe n ud you'îi ut, wsaut money aI auy rate. ,I lave Scotlsnrd, lIat sh mighl take hosesOn f

sumd."Dralabeubltl udgood, my desnly bols upon tirs fiudiug of bIla s'Win a ashan. peî u i htb? sl l '>i 'sMorion Castie, its handasud onie of he land-

beloved ouiy sisten, and shi la asyou say, digni. lb seema 80 unlikeiy t10 hanaything aIse allen s'onlu lion-ton Casthe. sma ae nEihnhlgbirwb iî

fied as Vashti. But Is'anl a s'lioviug as îaviug beau bast for thinhy yesrs 10 corne te ile 1 fait as if 1 wouid glrid.y tell evaryoue of rny tîousaud pounds. witl iba accumnulatei imtrast,

Rachl; lIat if (lad tales Ian, are 1 finish the iu Canada. loins, lu lopes that il s'oubd lp me Wo recovar w'ih, fotuutely for us, Pate>r NMonîomi's piarsi.

d.ays of my pilgnimage, 1 may at île lust look 4"Il la no sdam in my eycs as i sas' h loumd." moy catchai. 1Iesatdown.snd 101d ier about our monious habit& prcveubed hlm Iroun tuirnlg.

bac1 to, tIc ioualy oak of s'aapxng whene aIe C"0f course it is lu rcaîiîy uno shaii," railiesi findiug ltme sill, sud aIeail lat lad occarad 'Phe very nnorniug altern uauuma's arrivai in

sle8as 10 île place of rai' ouea gts 0oso. le, -"luI 1I élaquite sure il wil ha treateiasaiiicemay laidi.ng, at île arne lima regettingEdmUnbugl, Our old o of Mananbon saýs offencd

e as iIfted île s'ateh Irom. my lap, sud lun thc Court of Session ; sud se doesa everi' Iat 1 lad loft tleswan-f before yowmg Moron, 10I, ril laving lecn ol(l conditiollrîh-tîîat

bookeaansd tIen ne uaced lb;-,île fiva minutes oue aise sIo lias Icard of it. Ilb s'erramine," ôf Haughton, u-turned withî thec csrage. l yli camdInlîmt'n cr, fsoîîl

avre arcady gone.H e bleu took mv hand lu coutinued le, lookiug slanphy irn My face as ha distresa I lad î1uite forgttenihaviug promined ts> ours at thé pr'ice paid for it. The' final letton i

lot hi om Asu1loking mb n y MVeyes said lu spoke, " souid bua-nit, and my rigbt lansi sait for hlm wlau .i Ieftthe wharf,%aithIMn-. bail front Vi alten' Enîmomstonanid it sslne

plignetil
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CHAPTER VI.
And now, patient reader, tItis la uîy sevesili

Christmtas eve. The great hiall ai Maredos,
whici us aloug tic wiale ai tic mals build-
ing bebitud, bas Christutas ha gs btrnlug brightly
on the aid iras dogs in tiec ciiutey ; tic walia
are briglit wiii sining, green hoiy ladan wit
is scarlet bernies iung -round tic aid kuights ai
Marsdamu, front Sir Humphrey lu ils arutour
down te my gramdisiher inubils Oesral's uni-
terui, sud my aws dear isiher li ils hunting
suit ai Lincoln grecs. 0f tic ladies, soute waar
sacques, ailiers the stiff iead-dress sait rufai
Mary de Guise ; uty uother, frasi aud bovcly lu
ler young iesuty, wiîli her bridai dressaifwhiite
sattît, and pearba. Tic osk ceiisg sud Boor
shiiig like polished marbie, bright wiii piste
as aId as theelhanse. Our guesta witli ose excep.
tioi ta be Deubolmsasnd Mortons.

Tii' vestibule where utamma sud Archie-as
Sir Arcltibabd Denluolut Mortes--are sested lu
.tate, ta recteive the guesîs, luias s ws great
Christnmas log simd decrations aifbtohiy, wh ici
tteti, tire t'efected front pier glas reachisg
front Ilior ta caiiing, daubiing ever3' picture sud
statuiié,itiherout. Vases, filled witi saturai
tiow'ers, give s beauty sud perfutne ta tic wioie
boue. The ligi t ai wax tapera reflectad back a
Iundred trnes by tic crystal peiudants of tic
chasndeiers ; tfue gay dresses oltie chiudren, ahi
("oimuiniug ta form. s scene ai cschauttncnt sud
beauiy.

Mamlaulias giron lier ie lierest lu Mortoni
Castie ta Arche, reserviug Marsdon as lier awn
snd birci'cildren's haste ; tic fity tlionsand
pounda, immeied by lier as iciresa of Morton,
sIe lias given te me as s marriage prtIon, witi
s trousseau fit for s ducles.MVy narriage
dres-tîte omuiy anc choses by utysef-is ta be
white sainm witi bine forgei.nta-nots!

f)ear reader, 1hasuteta ho arried as Chtristimas
dusa', îa-înarîow. Titis sluould ba ticeliappleai
dmîy I avel' knew, yet îtuy taart la full of appre-
lieusion sud unreat. Ho ueegrapied ta us Iront
Liverpool, af ils arrivai lun Britain, yesierday ;
hoe omglt ta have beemi lera by tes in tic maru-
img; lte iluepiace lu my boudoir points ta
meariy six o'ciock, and yet ho camtes noi. Tic
bell, lu tic nid tower ai Maradon, is rnsgisg in
tic Clristutas witi deafenimug tories, sud tic belîs
lu Msrsdon village have begun ta rinîg out lu
repiy, sauterry Ciristras-a muerry Christmas,-
and he' contes net.

«Hopue deferrcd taketh thti heari sick." Haw
tic suspense takeBasway my breati sud makea
my hi-art stand sîilh, surroundcd by tic din ai

~joy, aîuid whicl I abatte it quiet sud slent. I
try la timk ai tic chorus ai angela sin îg pace
à&imd good-will ta mas-ai tic star.guid watt-
dorers, ou tic loiîeby unoar, tic sireak ai higit
wli,î'i streauted front nuder a cottage door iii tic
]aîîd af Bethlehem, in tic solemn miduight,
cemtium-is ag-but it wil nei do; tic terrible
worîls«' /t coînctineot" are before me as 1 write.

The behis ring atm s merry Chiltuaa-a merry
Christmtas '- bang suter bang la grcu ta the
kmocker aitiche reat door, as tic guesta pour in,
mnd oaecasuer atiother, smid mirtli and laughter,
lid îny umoifer sud brotiers "-a merr Christ-
mas," whilc bauds are pressed sud tlieiearty

tespostse la give-"1 a merry Christmas."
Ah, woe for me, he carnet hnst.
A strain aifloly music au tic air, now baud

sud deep-sow iow and sweet,-aana« ra
bursi ai triurpninuelody, 1"Cirisi is bars in
Bethleheu."

Woe is ute ; my ieart stands stil ; whty doti
my bridegrooinu îehay ils cauing ? A vaice wiicli
.eemus 10w sud sepuiclurai, us ih werc thiat ai tic
spirit ai deti, whispers in my car sud tolas me,
" There are dangers on the lanîd uuknowît, att
the se," snd my heari responds te tihest-afnl
truti, as h les ike ut weigit ai lejd lunuuy
breasi, atmd over amnd over 1 ask mysehi tic ter-
rihile question '-XViii I aver ses hiut sore ?t,'

Oit, that 1 conid escape the diii ai their happy
voices, the alumot wild mertimaunt.

Anotier kutock aitich door, net a ioud bang
ike tue atiers, but a low, servons knock, ike

ticeharbinger ai cvii tidings. My tiler and
Arcitie go ta tic door ; autos tic partico. Wist
cati taka lieut ont tiercl?

Hark ! ilis voice, wiih ias fautiiar sound.
Be iercifll, ai, (lad !Ithis laid Mr. Muan-
stoij's voici', low sud sitbdued. 1 caînot bear
ils words. But 1 kuiow thair import well.
Walter, my bridegroont, la dcad, dead !-bc
pitilul, aIt, (lad!

Agaii the ioutd burst ai melody, tic inlunt-
pliant chat-us, "Christ is bers is Bethlehem.tP"
Wotid ta God tiat burst ai music coubd kili!

(ïaOM THE FRENCHt.)

The hour is lata, the inother from bonis; ai
Why tarrlatbhe in the wanlnir llght ? a

Down on the lawn where the laurels glooin,a
Ha promised ta corne and sing to-niglît. ti

Hark ta that rogue of a gister's cry! ti
Will the cbiid kaap ever a wakefol eye t&

Sleep, tiny. sieep; Bogey will take S
AI]l utile girls thai ha finds awaice. (Ris<.)

r

This aaughiy aid Bogey, wbanaver lie cornes,
Kilîs, as ha ridetîbhis terribla round fi

In the dead of nlgbt ibrougli thaebhlidransa roommîs,
And eas.ail the battis wbo won't slep souad. p

His big black ayes areaaae with ligbt, i
And ail wba beboid hlm thay shriak with frighit. a

Sleop, tlny, sleepl' Bogey wil takest,
Ail ltila girls thai ha finds awake. (Ris.)>

Nay," says the liitt!aone, "Lucy, nay .
For I'va saan the Bogey from over the blind.

He look@ not a tilt lika what you say ;
Ha bas big black eyas, wbich ara, 0, so kind'

1 peap whan his swaet, sad voieI hear t
For h. 9sig of lova, go 1 nead not fear."

siep, tlny, sleep ; Bogey wili taka
AlMil lie girls that hoa fada awake- (Dix.) s

Tha sister reddens, ieua softans bar voica:
"Sloop, my darling. 'is tisae for rasi;

Sieep, and to-miorrow 1'11 give you choice
Oui of al rMy riblions you love tha best."

Dawn in lis pilows the roguisb head
Nestiad, and softly ibe dany sald,t

"I'tnaâlaap, I'in asiap ; 80 now. dear Lu,
Your black-eyed Batey eau cont l yon " (Bis$.)

W.E.Mlu.

DICK ALLUNS MERRY
CH RISTMVAS.

Pr wss about tes o'clock ai the niglît ai' Chist-
mnas-eve-a good îîîati years aga now-tiat
Dick Alleu gave bis name at tic gate ai ' Oit
Triiiity' Coilege, Dublini, sud paased lu. As he
iooked iin at tuie lodge-door, hie feit a stu'ong
tcm$)ation ta ait for a whiie with the two buriy
goad-uattured-lookiug night-porters by tlieir roar-
îug ire ; for the mgit was bitteriy cold, sud lhe
feit more tfuorougi]y alone titan he ever iad be-
fore ini the two-and-tweuty years af luis lue.
However, tiiere weie otiier feelings lu Dick's
mmnd at tic time that counter-baianced luis seuse
ai louelinesa ; 80 haeîmereiy repiied ta tie portera'
kindiy 'Good-nigbt, air,' sand passsed on ta his
raouts li ' Botsny Bay.' Once within iii raouts
lie bat no time ini strikiug a ligit, sud tien set
ta work ta rekindie us smouiderlng fire. Tic
prospect tiat tie candie reveaied was far froin.
cheerful. Tie rooiu was ctîrpetless, sud, except
for a table, ose armciair, simd two or tiree
diiapidated esitechairs, alioat naked ai furîui-
turc. And yet tiey bad not the look of tie
aparttients of s isrd-readiug sizar, wio liad
neitior means nor desire for any decoratian b.-
yotd wiat was absoluteiy necesssry : the nails
were there in tie walis, but thie picturea were
gane; that handsomne artuteiair sud massive
table liad neyer been put ini by themseives.
Wliere was the regt of thc fursiture ? Evcrythiug
betokened a recent sud rapid 'al lu tic fortuites
ai the tenanmt. He, however, bad now at last
succcaded lu rousing inta a show ai aninîstion
tic dying embers; sud aiter wariuiug Ifus handa
for a few minutes over the blaze, lio got up, sud,
produciug a bottie of wfhisky front hus pantry,
mixed a glass ai 'grog,' snd tien, tirawing
himsaeli into tic armoisir, fell a-tiinkiug.

A perfect stranger ta Dick sndis stary would
easiiy hava gue3sed tiat tic tiougits wliich werc
briuging such a wcary look ai almost liopelss
wretchcdnoss upon tîtat iaudsomte young face
wcre not ovcr.pleasaîît oui-s. Sadl enaughinuall
conscienîce they were, and not witlîout reasos.
It war, now soute six iiontîts sinco Dick iad
falien out witlî lis fatier, bctween wiom sud
himeseli ticre lad aiways existed tic strougest
affection. W fiat wasi the arigintal cause ai quarrel.
la immaterial. Soute trifle, occurriug at au inop-
portune umoment, iad set nt variance two proud
sud wilfui, thougi loviug, heurta. Rot sud
bitter words liad becs spoken on bath aides. Tic

evcry ciosenes of thte bond wh.ci iad uuited
tient. before secmed ta inako the breacli more

* rreîîediabie ; sud Dick Allen iad eit is home
amie niglît, lu the suumet' vacation, reiusiug ail
offers af assistance front his fatimer, aud. detet-
miîîed for the futture ta inld mia communnication

r witl i hm. He iad mtevtmr kîuawn what it was ta
wamît masey, simd sonsequeumtly titougit tiat

* motimg was casier that t get it ; Na whiie the re-
mainder oa i lsst quarter's aiiowauee basted, lie
]ived pleasaîtiy eîîough ai fuis routs iii coliege,
always os tic look-out lot' somte meaus ofmi îakisg
mauey, but iot yet considering tic searcli as

poar mes) was au imsupeî'ablo barriar. He tried
journabisni; but found ticeumarket already over-
tockad, sud numbers ai mes witli as mucli brains
as himachi, sud ten times as muci tecinical skill,
*pplyiug for every vacancy. Ha had had, it la
rue, anc or two trausiejît gleama ai success ; but
hcy bad douenc îlutstamnore luarnithan good,
as iay diverted hlm Iroînth ie naw ail-important
searclu for soute occupation eamparativeiv pet'-
nanent.

One resuit oai lîs iil-success lu tus struggie
fra livclihood was tiat fie was graduslly comin-

pelled ta drap tic society ai ils former compa-
nions ; for Dick was far too prond ta accepi thc
assistance îmany ai tieni would have becs g4ad
to gli'e hlm, anti lie could muat bear ta live
imngst thcm lu ils presemît aitered circunt-
statnces. Hence it wvas that for saute montis hie
lad lived sîntoat alone. But about a mouti be-
fare tic Cirismas-eve ou wluich. we have secs
iu, lie had tallemu lu witlî a set ai mnswiom

lte liait forutcriy avolded alutost îtith camttcmpt,
but ta wiom lie was 50w uttracted by a kind ai
sympatliy. Tluey Nvere sîntoat ail clever mou
and ail dissipated mcu-a wild, reckleas set,
neat'iy every amie ai tient knowing tiat lic bud
by fis own deeds biigited tic prospects oais pro-
ruisiug life-utterly careicas ai tie future if oiuly
tiey iad te-day tuie méama ai drowning reutitui-
brance ai ycstcrdau'. Onuce autougat tin, Diî'k
uai 80011 grecs up ail effort, as hi- had belore ai-

-uiost given ur aIl hope, to obtain anything like
a respectable aîîd permanenut position. They
iived a strange, disreputabie, luaîd-to-uîouth bile
getting 'tick' wicrever tlîeu'e ias s chance ;
' backing' anc asother's bis wlunau ny ose
waubd accepi theut ; sometimes, tiaughioataten,
nîaking safew pounds lu saute hlamiarbie way.
Poou' Alleni soan lbat suy delicacy lie had iad
beforo rcgardimîg s rcaort ta the pawnahop; sud
'is funîiture sud mst ofai s wardrobe liad goîte
very rapidly ta supply incaus for tic constant
round ai dissipation lu whichli fe hived, sud
which iad leftits mark auis paie, titongi stil
iaudsome sud well-bred, face.

Yet tirougi ail tic stages ai poar Dick's
dowuward career, lie liad aiways anc restraiuiîtg
influence upon hlm whici, thongi at times aimost
unlieeded, nover qste thiiihl. This was tic
affection hoe iad lorilhs yaungcr sister-as lue
called lier, 'utile Kate.' Squire Allen bsd becs
twice utarricd. By lus f irst wile lie hsd tliree
children-a soit sud liir, uow abroad witi is
regiment lu India, sud two daugiters, boti ai
tient uuarried for saute years befare the pem'iod ai
mty etary. By is second wifé-lie isd -ou r liera
Dick sud anc daugiter, four years yaunger tian
Dick. Ou thtese, is youngest chidren, tic
Squire's wiobe affection liad becs concentratcd.
Titair matier iad dled s couple ai years suter
Kate's birti; sud luence it iappcned tiat sh,' sud
Dick liad clusg taose asoîlier froin u'ildiood
as cidren cariy deprivcd ai a motlier's care
often do. Aiter tic quarrel witi ils fatier, Dick
bad regulariy correspanded with lier, sud, ksow-
isg lier anxiaty about hlm, hae iad sent lier giaw-
ing accouints af successud prosperlty, whicli, I
fear, must altos have seemed ta isl ac aismai
mockery as, ho contrasted ticm witicth actual
disappointutont that was wearisg iutdawn.
Kate beliered eutiusiasticaily in lier broticr's
talents, sud 8o was the store essiiy imposed upos;
sud it wass great camiort ta the goad.iearted
aid Squire ta ksow front ler that tic sou wiom
lue was as fond ai as ever was ait leasi sot lu any
difficuity. As ta an uliuate recanciliation, the
aider sud wiser mas deemed it merehy a question
ai time.

Tie day hefare tus Ciristutas-ave, iowcver,
Dick iad secs tic last afIdbia laite companianE
beave Dublin for tic Chisttaan sd iad returîîed
ta is solitary routs perflectiy desobate ; ie iad
icît very 111 forsoute days, and utterby dlspirltcd.
It hsd suddcuiy occurred ta hlm tiat Chistmtas.
ove would be Kate's cigiteenti birthday, sud
kuowiug sic votld wisi ta hear front hlm oi
iliat day, lie iad at dowu ta write. Aiter i
vain effort ta coîtrol limlm ansd tell tic usua2
tale ai sucesqansd liappiuess, tie poor fellom
liad uitter'1y braken dowun, snd lu a few aimosi
incoiereut sentences teld how I iha fait and lio
liopeles8is condition was, sud implored Katg
ta write ta lult a once, as lie did sot know hov
soomu it migit ah cend ; but it could not lasi

muchloner.This ho had iurriedly postad, aI
mos e res as ta tic effecti h migit have; bu;
uow, asihesat gloomily tiking lu ils arutchair
lie coutld sot hllp feeling bitter dissppoiutmeu;
tiat lic 1usd had tua repiy. He gai up, sud pacec
up and down tic room.

She inight lhave telcgrapied,' hae said aloud
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him, aud wished hier manv a happy birthday;
and lie thought of what that sister's feelings
wouid be were she ta hear next morning that lie
hiad died a suicide. Thus hie stood thinking until
the diures had ceased; and tien, softened and
more calmt, lhe turned to the table, and said to
himself, ' Not on this nigit, at auy rate. Ta-
morrow 1 mav be able ta do it, so that no0 one
may know how 1 died.' Vhen it struck ii that
the laudanum lie had already poured out would
at lesat procure Ihuîn what lie seidout enjoyed
now-sound sleep); so, filliig up the wine-glass
with water, lie sat down again by the fire, and
iu a few minutes was fast asieep.

Now while poor wavworn Dick was heavily
sleeî )ing under the influence of that gentie poison,
laudanum, events were transpiring far away tiat
strangely influenced uis fate. lu the great oid
drawing romT of' Ailenstown wvss assembied a
large and nîerry p arty. The hanse was aiways
at tiat season fuil of visitors, and as manv rela-
tions aud friends were gathered together as could
find rooni. The centre ai attraction on this lier
birtiday wass ai course Kate, wlio was, iudeed, at
ail tintes the favaurite witli everybody, fronthtle
warin-hearted but hasty aid Squire, down to the
raggedest 'gossoon' that hnng about Ailenst.own.
Yet someliow this night she wss not in lier
usuai spirits, she couid not help thiuking oiteu
and anxiousiv of the brother whose place was
vacanit, sud who seemied aimost ctif from lber
for ever. Ait accident too hiad happeined ini the
nsorniing, wlici, aitliiugli treated as a jest by
most ai tié guesta, bad rendered Kate more than
usually anxiou.s. The boy who liad gone in the
morning for the post had takes au early opportu.
uity ai drixtking Misa Kate's liealth ; and it wva.
ouiy ater a strict searcli that lie was found in
thei middle of the day, at his aid grand-
motier's cottage with a broken litad, sud,
as the old cook said ta Klate, 'spacieiess
wid the dhrink.' Speechiess or tiot. h li ad
been utteriv utiable ta indicate tice viereabonts
of tlie postbag, sud tlie only course was ta wait.
patîently tili lie slept lus drunkenîtess off, and
miglit be able to rememnber. Kate iad been
much disappointed, for sht' was sure, Dick wouid
have written for lier birtiday, and in spite of lus
jovial letters hier womau'a wit had begun ai late
to suspect something wrong. Just as tliey were
'driuking iii' the Clristinas morning, word isd
been brought tliat the truant postboy had at
leugth recovered consciousness, sud was leading
a party iu searcli. of the missing bag, so tliat the
letters înight be expeeted any marnent. They
waited, lîowever, a good whlie longer, laughing
and taiking round -the fire ; but at last, sure
enougli, in camne tic aid butier with the letterF
Kate liad a wlioie bundie af theiu, amongst
whicli she saw iin a moment one with I)ick's weli.
ksown iaudwriting. After reading for a few
moments sie suddenly turned deadiy paie, tnd
ainîost fainted. Retraining herseli, liowevcr,
like a brave girl as she was, site made soute excuse
for ieaving tlie raout, sud rahèid ta the Squire's
sanctum, wliere she knew lie liad juat gone. She
shut tlie door sud said.

O Squire, read that !' puttiug into lis hauds
poor Dick's broken-hearted serawi.

The Squire read sud gssped out,
"(iad God ! My poor boy, mIy poar boy!

What is ta be doue ? If 1 had ouiy knowu!
L Tic father sud daugliter stood for a few * ua-

Sments, as it were, overcome with a great feeling
rof powcriesauess ta avert thecaclamity tiat wa.'
3evidently foresiadowed in the letter. Suddeniv
tlihe samie tliouglit struck bath,, sud tliey looked

at tiec dock.
'O father,' cried Kate, ' cguldn't we stop the

,,sight mail st Knockratli. Tiey'li do it for
you."p

« God hlep us,' said the Squire , 'tlie mail
passes at two, sud it's more tian iaif-past ane
already. Stay, tliough,' lie added, ater a iua-

Imeut ; 'tliere's just a chance.'
He opeined the door, sud went at once into the

kitchen followed by Kate.
t «'Quick,' said the Squire, ta tîte servants, wlio
v werc in liigli-jinks, 'soute ai yon ietch Jim
t Casidy !'
V In a minute in came Jim, a fine specituen af
ea youug Irishutan, the rougi-rider sud tramner

v af the establishment, wlioliad carried tie
tSquire's colours ta victory on more titan one
,.steeplechaxe course.

t ' Jim,' said the Squire, Il waut you ta ride
1,for yaur iifé ta Kuockrati, snd tell the atatiaut-

t master frout me to stop the up-mail sud keep it
1 s few minutes ; we'I, be aiter yon. Look alive,

;s~fr
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have the signais set for stopping the train ; snd
after a iew minute's delay the train was off affsiu
ta Dublin, carrying Kate and the Squire on thieir
erraud of love.

While they are conling ta him as fst as mtaini
can bring them, let us take aur story.telles
privilege and fly swiiter even than that ta poor
Dick's cheerleas chambers Thers hie lay
sleeping peacefutly, heediess ai the bitter cold
and the iast-expiring fire, heediess ai the
miserles ai yesterday,. heedies8 ai the certain
awakening ta the miseries ai ta.marraw. Aud 50
hour alLer hour ai the night passed on ; sud
now it me five o'clock, sud the caliege gates are
- pened ta let the servants in, and tliey bustie
about and make a feeble show ai lufe in the
dark quadrangies. Anather hour passes, and
Dick stili aleep on;- and the mai! lias reached
Dubl in, and ate and his father are hastening
ta hum through the gioomy streete. But gradu.
ally, under the restaring power ai sleep, thle
carewarn look las faded from the lad's face;
aud naw, as he is uearing the waking hour,
lie begins ta dreani. He dreams that lie is
goîng haome for the Christmas as he ùeed ta go.
H1e geLs out at the .wel.kuown station; there
is aid Tom Ryan waiting for him with the dog-
carL. Now he is up aud las the reins in his
bauds, and they are off along the aid road ta
Allenstown ; sud Tom is explaining ta himi that
' Miss Kate would have came ta meet hum, but
bas ta entertain the people an her birthday ;
but sure be'll. be home in time for lunch.' And
noa'w, witl the speed ai s dreain, hie is withiu
the Aienstowii gates sud dashing up the avenue.
A manment more snd he is in the hall, and there
are his father sud Kate- But what is thie?1
The steeper is dimly consciaus ai soxie break
lu bis dream ; there is a moment ai vague be.
wildering effort ta awake ; sud then Dick
stiruggling ta ait up, fluda bis baud ciasped ini
lis iathsr's, sud hears the weil knowu voice,
,My poor Dick, my poor Dick! ' And tIen a
muffled figure cames ta the iront, sud beiore
Dick is well awaks lie is ini Kate's arma. When
lie was iuily awake sud rsaiised the whole scene,
lie iairly broke down and burat inta tsars , sud
there was a queer huakinîss in the Squire's
vaice (hie hnd aeeu the laudanum bottie on the
table) as lie said, ' Dick, aid iellow, we've bath
been hasty; but we'll say no more about that.
Corne along; there'Il be juat time ta get saine
breakfast at the Greshanm, and then we'li catch
the 8.30, sud be at home for lunchean.' And
sa Dick was in time for luncheon. snd spent a
fairly merry Christinas; sud I have never Isard
that Kate cauglit any cold or other ailment fromi
lier miduight trip ta Dublin.

VÂARIF, TIES.
"WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK, ETc."-It iS

strsagg that thia misquatatiofi las obtaiued sa
wide a curreucy. It is strauger stiU,. that the
mnesning ai the passage seema ta have been
totaly misuuderataad, or ratIer, rerersed. I uta
this vulgar errar, no legs a character than
"iPunch," bas fallen. Iu the lest balf ai the
year 1872 "iPunch" gives, what te called in the
Index, 14a large engrai-ing," representing two
muen, with swords drawu, in confiict; beneath
this are the wards at the head of this article.

Now, every ane knows, that the correct quo.
tatian iroin Lee's tragedy ai "Alexander the
Great," is, Il JVhen Grecks joined Oreeks, tiien
uao. thre tug of usai-." This p-iasage, whieh ia true
ta history, cames froin the mouth ai Ciytus, iu
the ptay, who, when druuk, je chafflug Alexander,
£ r which le was kîhled by the latter, but the
blunder lies in suppasiflg the allusion ta be ta
that ai a conflict between Greek sud Greek.

At a battie ai Chierories, nearly a century be.
fore that ta wbich the play bas reference, the

0Atticaxas sud BSoetiaua were opposed ta, esch
other in desdly strife ; but, ta repel the common
invader,-Philip ai Macedo,-thsy joigied escI
ather in tIe later battie ai Chieronea, B. C
338,which Milton'desc.ribes, as-"that diehouest
victary at Chieronea, fatal ta liberty."

This, then, is the meauing ai the quotation,
riz., tliat wben IlGreekajoixied Greeka," that is,
wheîî the Booisis and Atticans jained are
againat Phulip I "tben was LIe tug af wsr. " Auy
other construction, beaides b-ing faise ta histary,
woruld make the Macedonian a Greck, which
would seem ta be absurd.

SOCIAL DxiESS.-In Appleioli's Journual wc
find the followiîîg au the fine young American
gentleman, all ai the modemn Lime. 1 can re-
mnlember te time whcn ai Americaus ai auy
station were attired in Hamîcta' custamary suit
of salemu biack-black cloth coat aud. trousers

CANADIA-N ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

THE ARGUET 111 FAVOUR 0F
GHOSTS.

I lave alwsys bssu under LIe strong 1imprsionthat LIe argument in favour ai glostas iie
La recei-e a sufficient amaunt ai serions atten-

ion. The Spiritualiste compîained greatly that
Faraday would uaL bestaw any serions attention
an tIc phsuamena wlîose existence they alleged.
For Lb. rapping departinent ai Spiritualism. I
lave peraanslly as mcl contempt as Faraday
could lave ; but I think iL a great pity that
wheu a acicntific mssue was saugît, the challenge
was iiaL seiously takexi xp. I Lhink there is a
muclx stranger argumnmt in favour ai the glîosts
theinselves than tIers lai for their spiit-rapping.
For instance, if Milton sud Shakeapeare condes-
cend, ly ami elabarate but ciunùay process ai
kuacks, to akaI some extreniely commomi-piace
observations, I muet greatiy regret that their
mental calibre las so desply degemîrated since
tIe dsys they were iu LIe fiesî. And, ixideed,
if their remarks werc ofasbotter quality, I elîould
stili. prefer limiting myseli ta their luman
publications. 1 grier tasy tIat tIers are stili
sains sonnets ai Shskespssre's about whicl my
mmnd ie uaL umade up, sud atili sonis ai LIe ob-
scurer prose wr iigs ai Milton wltl which I ain
uuscqusiuted. 1 should therefere i-suture La say
ta LIe rappinig aprt.: Illustrions rapper, 1i shail
la exceedingly abliged ta you for your ommuni-
cations as sqoon ase I have fiuished the works
composed by you while in s former state ai exis-
tence. As soon as I have mastered those, I shall
la grateful for sexy furtlier conmuttications.'
Milton, by LIe way, inay uaL unisirly be ciaimed
as a Spiritualiat. Ws emember bis words:

'Millitons of apiritual beitigs walk the sarth
Unssen, when bath we sieep sud whema we wske.ý

At Chiristmas ime. wlîether we believe lu glioets
or uaL, we taik erer gho.ït atarie;-Lalk ai-sm
the»., telliug stary alLer story, giving, tradition
upopu tradition ; rery bold while the logï are
Ieaped high sud LIe wassail cup) te goiîmg round ;
but pembapa Lb. boldeat slightli y-uasle creepa
aiang Lhe long sîadowy corridors ai a country
hanse, sud inta big bedrooms where ei-erythimig
is sîroudsd in deep gloan, ont ai which aurything
migît come. A greàt deal. ai LIe conversation
consista in gloat atonies, mare or leses utheuti-
cated-gensrally, I amx baund ta sqay, leas sa-'
which escî persan las La relate. It is observable
that ei-ery individual gies thxe stamy at second-
haud. Neverthelesa, liha vs met with anc or
twa perbans who lave tLasgliost stary straigelit
off. The remarkable gloat story relsting ta LIe
late Theodors Alois Buckley, chaplain ai Christ
Churcl, Oxford, the transistor ai a good many
Greek sud Latin works for Bohn's series, ie
famîliar ta very many. Simiilarl- I 1kuew a moat
admirable and homely clergyman who uscd ta
tell what 1 may cal s domestic ghost stary. An
old'gentLema af i s acquaintamicé dropped in tu
sinoke s pipe with hlm oue altemnoon, sud gave
him some excellent sud seseanable a-Ivice. Two
itemis were LIaL lie sbould neyer omnit t avaie
famiy prayers, snd ta ssy grace hilare dinîjer.
Ths tiird item le always kspt ta himgecf. IL

rauapired aftemwards that bis aid iiend laad died
at LIe very ime wleî ie entered LIe rooni sud
coinmenced. LIe conversation. Tlieîe is sains-
tbiug hIke this in Lhe ingenionss tary fabricated
by De Fae ai thc apparition ai Mrs. Veal, li
order ta geL a circulation for Drelincotnrt Out

I observed that iii al aur argumentation tîxers
was s constant reismence to the G,)od Book. AI-
LIaugI sanie ai aur modern phîlosopîers desîre
ta improve iL air LIe face ai LIe eartb, and Lialulk
that we bave reaclicd a steag eai civilisation in
whlch iL may hi safely laid aside, it somcîîow
senms that every discussion ai this kixid in lu-

comploe witîout iL. lndsed aur youug people
sîowed s creditable knowlsdge ai chapter sud
verse. Oi course we Isard ai LIe aid lady, at
Endor raising Lhe glost, sud oi people fancying
LIaLtIers miglit le Lhe sugel ai Peter. However,
I do uaL enter into tIe theologicar' argument.
Nerertleles, iL may l a irly observed that
scriptural autîority la uaL ta le aUeged againat
lI.ieomy, but, aon Le cantrary, sgoYar as ut gs,

'TIe real argument is ai a Lbreefold eliaracter.

FirsL, Lîcre la mia à priaori improbability againat
LIe thoory. RAtIer, 111e thie bibiical argument,
the prohusbility is in iLs favour.

.Secandly, tîsee nan enorriuaisnaunt ai
unifomni tradition ini iLs fiour.

Thirdly, there are varions casies suffloieu tly
sntbenticsted according ta thxe rmes ai evideuce.

Now, without caribg ta 1> dogmatic, 1 venture

Scotchwomen, ans ai wbom wus dying: And if
ye sec aur Jean in heaven, ye'll jeat teRhier we
ail he bidin' wel. ' 'Hiet, woman,' returned
the wortby saint, ' I can'L go clsckiu' ail over
leaven fiter yaur Jean.' 0 sancta simplicitas 1
Without beinganthropornorphic, we may believe,
on thc one baud, that wbile the liberated spirite
will naL do aur erraude, an thc aLler land, there
micv he great crises sud emergencies for bu.
mauty, or for their dear oes-'si qi-id mortalia
ttiguizet'-when they wiii have the wil], if thcy
have thee lesire, ta manufest theniseives. The
first argument may le thus bricfly.summarused:
Viiless wc are sheer stîcista we believe that
soudai a are irumortal ; tiien there is the probability
that ther have ethercal bodies capable ai visibi-
lity, sud the possmblitv that they may at imes
be visible ta ourseives.

0f the i-astmaqss f tradition existiug on LIe
subject it is unnecessary La speak. There is noa
century or country, no- family, lîardiy sny
individual, where sanie traditions ai the kind are
riot to be iouud. The most simple anti mdi-
Mentarv form ai the supernatural appearance is
the 'lream ; ' for the dreaux 18 irom Jove.' Every
iiiglît af the yesr there are inultitudes ai us who
sep visions sud dream dreinis with a remarkable
fidelity whiclî no wakiaxg effort cou!d achieve ;
ail LIhe old surraundinga revive in ruarvellous
uletail ; LIs forni of lim who, bimaclf bcioved,
Ioved us, camnes forth witli graciaus voice sud
benignaut aspect. Now no doubt LIes dreamas
are anainiy reuiniscence, tIe revival ai aId
eceines phatograpbed forever nu n the brain.
But we need nat supposed tîxat tis phantasma.
gare procession that sweeps througl the hain.
berr i the mmid is sitogether purposelees and
unreal. Have noue ai us fouud the rush ai
revived affections, the solemu iufluence ai the
revival ai old impressions, the commng forth iran
hidden rooma aiftje mmnd ai matters that altoge.
ther escaped aur recollection,-' the buriai places
ai memary gir. up their dend'? The quod s3ernper,
quoi ubique, quoi a.b ominibus ai theolagiaus e-
pecially appiies ta ghast atoisa. There i,4 a
unirersai comgensus xi their favour. TIc mass ai
tradition la simpiy averwhelming. To treat LIe
general instinct sud conviction ai maukind with
cantemipt is bath unhistorical suid umphilosa.
phical. TIe spiritual mschinjiry ai aur greateat
dramatiats, tIe mast stirriug legends, yes, sud
sonie chapteri ai authentic history, muet
disapper if we reject the uuwa vering tradition.If theaid proverli is truc that there is no einoke
witlout fire, Iow are we ta account for LIe uni.
farra existence ai the body oa ccepted tradition
on the subject,. without at least admittiug the
existence oais nucleus ai truth 1 Mauy ai aur
readers have read ai Lord Lyttun's Sdem Loecc,
sud theme are variaus correspondiug traditions
li Norse anid Scandinavian literature. 1 believe
that the Strange Story cmbodied sanie ai Bulwer
Lyttau's deepest convictions,. uaL ta s ay ex-
periences. Talleyrand used ta say that there
wss something wiser tîsu the wisest persan,
mare cloquent than the eloqueut, mare iar-sighted
than the sbrewdeat, sud that was prevailing.
sentiment sud public opinion. IL is ta the
detecting sud reproducing ai thie floating public
opiion tîxat the 2'im.es las owxicd iLs mari-el.
loua asuccess. 1 do taestIe sentence as entirely
truc; for there bave been imes when the
opinions ai a Bacon or a Shakespeare or an Anis.
taLle have becia pretty welI worth the thouglits
of ail other ivriters put together. But tuila uni-
vers-ai feeling aind constant abidiug tradition bias
alwsys been, with Lord Beaconafield, 'an thc
aide ai tIc angeis,' on the aide ai aupernatursi
appearances.

Nsxt, what is the a naunt aos 0.itive testimouy,
ai evideuce that wili atiatain cross.exa'niuatioîî,
that we have lu favour ai the popular tbeary ?
lu aur acieutific day wec eau oniy procecd scamr-
diug ta factsasccurately stated sud iigorously
siited. IL lM utr.erly nnscientiflc Lu laugh the
tlisary out ai court, sud ta pool-pool aIl thc
wituesss. Sccince lias oniy been able La maIe
ita sure adi-suces by acccptiug facts, wheu showu
ta be facto, si-en ai thc ruast contrariant charac.
ter, satisfled tiâat tîey will be rccanciled on a
higlier plane. If the evideuce given onu behali
ai al eged supemuatural occurrences caunot be
recei-ed, thers issau snd ofa scbthings sas evidene
an the ans aide aud convictionî on the aLlier.
Many an important litigation lias been settled
an leus canclusive estinany thaon supports iuaiuy
an instance ai apparition or second siglit. Wliat
18 especially remarkable ie, that these glixot
atories, as we may cail tbsm generically, instesd
ai vsnishing away lu Lb. increasing iiglij ai ths
niueteentl century, may alînoat be said ta show
au iucreasixig frequency ; at lesat there are in-

his northern voyages, finding the words written
on a biank sheet ai pappr, 'Steer nnrth ;* and
doing thus hie saved a number ai lives.* Ther..
has been -the dream. about qhipwrecked sailors
which has led to a hat being pushed off next
day to neighbouring rocks, and there rescuing
the sufferers just in time. Varions case8 af se-
cond sight stand upan indi4putable aut.hority.
While residing at Cardiff 1 knew thq case af a
policeman stabbed by a butcher; the pour widow
had seen the whoie thing in a dreami the night
before. The remarkabie instance of a gentle-
maxn iii Cornwall seeing by second sight the
assassination ai Mr. Percevai in the iaby ofthe
House of Coummons is firmtly estahiished.But
fniIxly, ta returu ta aur friends the gliosta; and,
indeed, 1 cati them aour frienda, for, ta quate
pions aid Ruddle (ta whomn a 1'visible and sup-
pliant ghost' faretoid the Plague of London six
monthï before>, 'what pleasures and improve-
miente do sqçh deny themeelves who scoru aud
avoid ail apportunity of intercourse with soute
separate, and the spirits glad and sorrowfui,
whjch inhabit the unseen warld!l' Take the
historicat ghost ai «'the bad' Lord Lytteiton.
TFhis story has been lately toid by two authors
withigreat carefuluess -the Rev. F. 0. Lee and
Mr. Perey Fitzgerald ; and.the late Lord Lyttel.
ton, than whomn a more honourabte and able
mani ne:rer existed, devoted great pains ta its
thorough investigation. The pith ai the @tory
is that, three days before his death, hie saw in
bis houas, in Hili -street, Berkley-square, a flut-
teriug bird, and aiterwards a woman. appeared ta
him in white apparel, and said ta hiro, ' Prepare
ta die ; you wiil not exist three davs.' The
rcnmarkable thing about this story is the number
and7 variety ai independent witness ta the truth
ai the occurrence. The extraordinary stars' af
the apparition ai a meinb2r ai the Heil-firs Club
of one ai the calleges at Oxford-in imitation ai
Wilkes's Club at Medmeuham Abbey-was re-
tated ta the writer wheu an undergraduate at
Oxford, aud since then the evidenice hae been
sifted aud arranged. The figure ai au undergra-
duate was seen scaiing the cotiege at the very
moment when the man had failen down in the
midst ai a drunken orgy. 0f caurse many
supernatural stories admit ai a perfectly iiatu.
ralitic interpretation. For instance, ini tîxat
eharming atary ai Moermorn.e (t it 1passible that
it caîx havp been written by the present Lord
Lytton ?) there is a maxi playiûg the ghost, who
rcceives a bullet in his shauider, which le,%da to
the digcavery.of a murderous conspiracy. More-
aver, a every serious chapter might be written au
cases afiniussity or death ceused b y foiish
people simulating the honours ai ghastdom.

At ai events we, sitting coziiy aver aur Christ-
mas hesrth and telli ng aur mutuel ghast staries,
iutly indorse the expression that 'there are mare
thinga in heaven aud earth than are dreamt ai
in aur phulasophy ;' aud are resolved that. we will
nat spsak unsymnathisingty or carelessly ai the
doctrine ai apparitions.

THE GLEANER.
JENizJuNE writes thirty-three fashion

letters a week.
LORD HARtDWJCKE declares that " %riting ta

newspapers is ane ai the greateat carmes ai
modem timem for the readers."

MR. Bsn'r HÂBTE, the Amierican humourist,
is on a visiLtat England, and is naw enjaying the
haspitaiity ai the Duke ai St. Albans, at Beat.
wood Lodge.

TUF beautiful studio which the Princesa
Louise wss haviug erected at Kensingtou i13flot
xxearly completed, but witl be filowly proceeded
with during the absence ai hier Royal Highness.

MR.. CoxwELL, the celebrated aeronaut, il,
preparing six large balloans for military pur.
poses. He is now a resident at Seaford, aud has
engaged extensive preinises there ta carry out the
wark.

A LIK.ENMS ai Oliver Cromwell, that for same
tinie htuug froni day ta day at the door ai a
seeoud-hand bookshap ini Oswestry, whaq sold for
thirty shillings. We hear that the aid pictuire
was soid lately in~ Manchester for £300.

THz last relative ai Thomas Hoad has juat
îaas.sed away. Mrs. Frances Freeiand Broderip'
ouly daughter af the humourist, died on the 3rd
mait., at Clevedon, in the 49th year ai hier age.
In canjunction with hier brother, Tomi Hood,
the late editar oa itn, she wrote andphise

ilei
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TiioýmÀS HOoD.-Death and faine camne tcThomas Hood almost together. For twentyyears Le had held hjs place arnong the rank andfile of literature, earning thereby littie more:thandaily Lread and the applause that is but ofa
moment, when, in 1843, the Christmas numberof Punch electrified its reader8 with the "'Sonjof the Shirt." Those wonderful verses wentfroru newt4papèr to newspaper as in old times theLeacon tire wa accustoined to pass from. hill tohili. The laurels reaped Ly the author were,however, barren, and the sunahine of celebrjtyhad îîothiîîg golden in its bearns.Wt h
year was boru an unlucky publication ehristenec
Hoods Magazine. Miiortunes fell thick nponboth periodical and editor, and the "flashes ofmerriment " thiat the latter stili put forth camefromn a life blackeued with the thunderclouds ofsieknesa and calamnity. By May Hood was in at sick-room, and ns editorial apology for the non-'eontinuance of a novel he had commenced sentforth a drawing of " a plate of leeches, a blister,a cup of water.gruel, and three labelled viala."AIl the rest of that year, and far into the springof the iîext, the iihr of life stili fliekered on,1soîletime.4 burning up brightly eitough for thesick man to resumie hi@ peu, sometinies ail but'iadiii-raway itto eternity. "I anitsonettr.death'e
dooî," said Hood on one occasion,' "th at 1 can;lnost fancy 1 hear the creaking of the hinges."Thle 3rd of' May, 1845, saw that door gentlyopëned foi lîim, and as quietly as a tired cbildfaîls a.4lefep tbis gentie spirit passed away fromnearth. Not a mere jeoter wvas it that died, buta brave and kindiy spirit who did his noble dutyinuclhe hattle of life, .and who Lad constantly alîeart to appreciate and a hand to relieve themufleringa of others. There is nothing in thetame of Hood over whicli any descendant of hiscau ever bluah. Rie wrote mnucli that was calcu-lated to niake the best of mon botter, flot a linothat could Ly any possibility make the moatworthless speclien of huuianity worse. Numerousand exquîsîte as are Lis poemns, there are twothat in especial shed a star-like light upon Lismemory. WLile Londonî remains a city thehearta of men mnust continue to Le stirred Ly the" Song of the Shirt " and the " Bridge of Sighs."Teone poemn is in sorue sense the sequel of theother. ln this 31etropol,:s of ours, where theworshilp of the golden caîf is practised on an

ever-increasing scale, it ia the poor and not theidols that so frequently endure the fate of being

whom th loe oflibrtyandthe hatred of

LYad mde ofgaiin thirdaily bread. Year

thuad fiieal ae and faces tell us

alînu d Le over-zealous in casting atones, lest weshonld forget that forgivonesa turned not; awayfrom the sins of Magdaleu, Hood showed us thestsrving womali despairing, the sinful woinandead. " One more unfortunate " la, perhaps, .the most patlîetic hune poet ever penned. ThethougI!ht of it aeerns to, turn the Thames into a1grave.

CANADIAN ILIX~STIRATÈD NEWS,

ANGýIrS' LAD.EýS' I>ÂRLOR SIIOE STORE,
375, Notre Daine Street.

Ladies will always fiud at this store the veryfinest imported boots andi shoes as wern Ly thefashionable world iii Europe. This supplies awant long feit by nhaun' of the fair sex. Theassortment comprises everYthing for the bail-roomi, receptxoîî or promenade, Aud nf ail sizesaud widths to fit every foot. The Argyle IceCreeper for ladies and gentlemen is one of the
latest requisites for ici' Wiiter. Sold at thelow price of 25 cents. .

ROBERTSON THE FuRETER,

232, McGiUl Street.
This is a favorite estaLlishment with manyofour citizens, and the proprietor is ever aliveto the wvants sud tastes of the public. A large rvariety in gentlemen's, ladies' sud childreuj's-

furs may Le found here sud at most reasonable
prices-alI fresh-new goods, not stale and ont ofeason stocks. The prices will Le fonud veryrasonable and to meet the present econonîlical
wishes of the many.

HENRY J1. 811AW, PIANO-FORTE DEALER, I
There probably has îîever Leen a time in Monit-

reaI when purchasers of pianos have had the iu-ducement iu quaiity of instrument and low prices
held out to tlîein ae at the jtresent moment.
The instruments deaIt ili by Mr. Shaw are notthe fraudas8o often inîposed on credulous people,
but hav'e the guarantee of the makers for fivoyears, and are of the Lest rosewood cabes. Avisit will well repay the musical talent of ourcity, as thorough examination of their merits las
respectfully invited.

.BROWN & CLAGORTT, RECOLLET HOUSE,
Corner of Notre Dame sud St. Helen Streets.

Fickle and changeable as fashion in dressanadcostumnes may be, Brown & Claggett are everequal to the occasion. Their show-rooms arealways attractive, and with their critical tasteandi experieuced staff of empioyees, the moatexactiîîg demand may Le suîted. Their showwitiîdows aud cases are uow full of Christmas
noveties-one interesting fWaure of which isthe numerous tables of articles raugingzfroru 5 to50 ceintslu prbce snd which are daily crowded bypurchasers, so temipting are the inducements.

Waîf. IRY8DALE & CO., BOOKSELLERS,
282, St. James Street.

A visit to Drysdale's preparatorv Io Christmnaa
ia tlhe rule with many of our holiday purchasers.
The attraction f here this season i8 greater thanever, and such as Las already drawn a large num-ber of visitors. Mr. Drysdale seema to thorongbly
understand what is needed, sud the assortment
of illustrated books are large aud varied. Bibles,Churcli services, itrayer books, pocket booka,scrap, auto sud photo albums, fancy gooda,&C., in every style, sud at prices which willmeet the economical spirit of the times.

H. A. NEL80N & SONS,CHRISTMAS f4 f CES. WIIOLESALE FANcyCY GooDt,
SAVAGE & LYMÂN, JEWRELLEjtb, Montreal & Toronto.

219, St. James Street. Sperial notice of the Christmas season wouldseenu incomplete without mention of the well-The flrm of Savage & Lyman Las beçn for knwn wholesale houso of H. A. Nelson & Sous,year sos closely identified with the jewelrv trade, of Montreal and Toronto, so closely identiflodniot ouly in Moutreal, but through Canada, that with the fancy goods brauch of business, It isthe simple sannouncement ot their resumlption Of largely from this establishment that numbersbusiness at the above address will be sufficient of our merchants esansd west repleuisih theirto cause a large sud faelhionable crowd of pur. supplies, flot only at holiday times, Lut tii îoughchasers for the holiday, trade. Their stock is the year. A visit througiî tieir extensive pre-ail freali and choice, of the lateat styles, and mises could alone give an ides of the exteutneweat patterns ; nothiîig stalo or out of date. of the importationsansd the large mianufa ctureslua docks, bronzes, gold sud silver watches, of the numerous articles desît in by thia firm.cLamas and fanucy goods, there jsas rangeg~f choice ___at prices correspondiug with the timea.
HzAitN & HÂBRI8ON, OPTICIANS, V L A L I N S242 &'244, Notre Dame -Street.

Have now on view a large collection oflui- 
OFFRS A MAGNIFI-croacope8, telescopes, nmagic lanterna, opera cE R ,SA eut new Grand Squaregiasesi, &c., sud marked at the very lowest (0900) (CKRING PIANO for $500, and s newne tio ofthee ae hghl iner-No. I Square (4650) for 0490 CASH1. Each baving the

prices. Thei8 to fte aehgl ne- in. aicer', guarantee for five yeara.esting o tho acholar and studeut,and the moueywîsely expended iin their purchase r8turnis OFERS PEN NEW 7 OCTAVEwith abundant intereét in the knowledge sud MR, Bs UUflVPianFo guarauteeda, for 5 yeara anti orinstruction obtained by their use. Spectacles the finesî IOSEWOOÇ C ASffl 096timitation), for 0200inud glaç.-es to suit eeesigh uyLefuda CASE. Cal] at bis Stores,thia addnes. ngtmyb on t720 fand 728 CREA.1ISrrt]F1 PET.JoB C. THiompsox & Co., Fuîb,, For Descriptive Catalogues.
Corner of Notre Dame sud St. Peter Streets

Jua s soon as the flrst aljproach of winter The Splendid New York W[BEB PIANOSdooes Thomnpion make hsso wiudow res- ARE NOW SOLD AT THEpleîîdent with the uîost sttylish sund uewest at- E B R RO Utractions in furs. The prices ranlge s0 that F~~~o <severybody may. suit their uleans. For the 1 88 S ZT. 'J A'M S S 'V R EE T9eîîsuing two w8eks tiiere will be an extra push At a large dimeount of the Nsew York prices. C&Inmade in iniducearuent to purchasers,the aunounce. for Catalogues.ment of wlîich will Le duly appreciated by a ~ Rlarge majority these Lard times.: Eveîy article.made ulou nider s3pecial supervision. 
ÀW. S. W'ALKEI, WATCBFg & JEWELY, -3e to r321, Notre Daine Street. Cestorlui auttie-iîtaîioti of the holiday season, th!$A 3 sGL Tbouise ha.s niadte vt'ry lîaîidsonie additions to itsAT23 UcI S.

faucY sîticle.s. The a.sortmeut is excellent andia uîaîked dowu to tlhe Ioweat prices. Thereare but few alunilar establishmeuts where suchinducemeuts are offered lu the quality of thegooda saud tht siterlitig!solid Value iepresented.

Geniene Peu-ia Lamb C jpbeaqnaîuîy, ouly 09-00. Fur caps as 10w 8as f300.itacoon Coats from 025.00to *3 .00. OtterGsuntl,-î, -imb I,îned froin *5.00 to 9.00. Ailotier Fuis ProportlonatelY îow. WMi. ROBERTSON,PUACrTICAL FURsaîm un rsrentsvated sud altered tb thelatei tylea. Goud workmanahip and Iow prie«.

I I AL DIE'PARLOR SHOE STO"RE1 242 & 244 Notre Dame st.
1 Gold Spectacles, Scotch Pebbles,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Gold Eye Glasses i

ý?Î Silver Spectacles, lpure quality.Ladies9 Fine Dress Boots and Shoes Elegant Amenican Siereoscope andfor the Bail Boonm, Reception 12 Vîezvs, *SRNBOrO eNaD H E. Magic Zan tern and 4 0 DagasSTROG BOTS AO SHES UITABLE FORWINTER WEAR IN aREAT VARIETY. LagOUR ARGYLE I10E WEEPIER SuPe>ior ComPound Microscope,le the cheapeat, heat sud'mosi couvenieut of an i E/e.flga ntA chromatc and Opera Glass,

AUL CLASSES,
ALL CONDITIONS,

ALL DENOMINATION'13
Ai] inarked low to-sult the tiuels.

W. DRYSDÂLE & 00.3
Dookmellers, Stationers, &c,

232 ST. JAMES.STREET,
--MONTREAL.

PRICES.

.321 Notre Dame Street.
-(ESTADLISEED1858S.>

NOMMcE
as hereby give,, thal applination will be mnade tb the Par-
Iusmfailt Of Canada aS uts uext session for an.Act 10 amendand cona',ludate the Aets relating bt the MONTREAL,PORTLAND> AND BO8TON RAILWAY COMPANY,

ochange tenieo ieCmay te anthorise the re-idutetsd oosoidîi, f heBod isue oft.Jomï n frOfterpupoes

M..IONUBAjAN, c'.Tes

rtîgî lOrà IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Wa'tches an~d 15 &7 BLEURy ST.,
JO49ry Begs to ifortm the, BANKEMt, MERCHÂJiTEandBvaipsgaaMES of the Dominion, 'bat their lu"gEE~ W establishmeut la infulop suinad fiat£ITITTI~TlT hey are prcpared o o'll"c ina:o fBNUUH &VllI~Ul ULUKS ENGRAYING,

ELECTR TYPING811ver and iLver W are ST RO TY G.
A NEW IMPORTATION POU THE HOI. and TYPE PINTING,

Llst ofIN& aiIS Old b

[n reat Variety TELESCOPES, FIELD GLAsSES,THERMOMETERS, BAROMETERS, PHOTO AL-BUMS, sud a large sud elegaut aaaortineut of SCIEN.TIFIC TOYS. MODEL ENGINES, FANCY AR-TICLES suitable for PRESENTS.

«Witer Ârrange=ents.

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS rua DÂILYexcept Su ndays) as foliows :
Leave Point Levi .......................... 8.1) A.M.River du Loup.....................--2.0) P.(Arrive Trois Pistoles <Dinner> ... ........... 3

Rimouski ......................... 4.49Campbeliton (Supper) *-........10.00
Balhousie............. »........ .... 10.21
Newcastle ......................... 28.1 .Moncton............................5.0
St. John .......... .......... ...... 9.10Halifax ....... .................... 9.15Pullman Cars on Express Trains.These Train, eonuect at Point Levi with the Grand

Truuk Traina leaviuug Moutreai at 9.45 o'cloek p.m.Pullman Car leaviug Point Levi ou Tueaday, Thurs-day and 8SaudyruaB throngh lu Halifax' sud osaonday, Wduesa n d Friday to St. John.orifrma i, l regard to passeuger fare , ticket ,rates of freigbî, train arrangements, &<c., apply to
G. W. ROBINSON,

Agent,
177 St. James Sreet.

C. J. BRYDORS,
Generi Supt. of Gov't Ry's.

$6. 00
7.50
2.50

3.00
2.00
5.00

"'A" represents the. Creeper in position ready
for use.

"«B" shows the ('reeper thrown back eutirely
out of the way wheuiot in use, or walhk

"Ifsa man emptias bis pure into bis bead, no muta (antale it away floun hua. AnIve@mnt lu knowledge
ai ways paya thie best interest'".FMÀÂN.

FORsCHIsoCE A5ORTIENT OF

IIIOIBER219 1819.

HIDAY GOODS!
1878. ESTABLISHED 1818.

Savge & Lyffin,
219 St. J&LoS ST.

(Next Door tb Megri. Jas.-Brown ce Pro.,>
Have opened the above premisea with an entirely

MODERN & FASHIONABLE STOCK
600I & SILVEIt JEWELLEIIY,

GOLD and sILvER wATCHs,
0f American and 8wiaa ManuSieture,

Bronzes, Soid Slver & ElIectr-PIatedWare
[ n every variety of itamann&ieture,

OILOCK8 ,&ND FANxCY GOOD.
Prices to Suit the Tien'es.

N. B.-W %TCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELLERY
promptiy repaired.

219 ST. JAMES ST.

MONEY WELL SPENT
E5 N IF0PERMANENT VALVE.

I til

IN Talc BUT S TS NSAT LOW ucz.
400161i attetion given to the reproduction by

MAP8, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
OF,&N? KI».

Froua th. ulcilities at fheir oOMMseg snd the
OOMnpleOneUs Of their establisme' Z Mhlel ecideut of giving ntisi , l. o &I, .ny

eubw tbS-vih teiorders.

1%

k?

j'

POIRIVE9 25 CENTS. 1

SUFMI) To

1 ALL AGES,

tc
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b1LLS--TA BLI SHE DIjý8±44IIIIIIrj

FIRST PREMIUM

fu £M
249 NOTRE DAME STREET.

'The Suh.scriber begs t u ttîouiicu' Iliatili as on band
a large assortuient iof sery fine PUItS, uonsistiuQr o:-

SEÂL and PEIR3IAN LAMB CLOAZ,
8/LK WRAPPERS. (Fur linea),

Gents' Seal and ersian Lamb Coats
Rats, Caps, Muffis and Boas

OIf the Latest Sty le aund Be..t Worktiianslîip. We niake

a spec.îality ot the~

PRINCBSS LOUISE CAP,
and would ret4lietfullî' invite au inspection of the large
andt well-assorted stock at piesent on band.

A. BRAHADI,
~'Cor. Noîre Dame St. & St. Lamberi Hi/I.

The abuive firm was awarded FOUR h'IRST-CLASS
MEDALS andi DIPLOMAS ut the Provincial Exhibition
lu 1860, during the viait o! H.R.H. 'rhe Prince of Wales.

TBXY3:CM.LASCREAT
MILITARY TAILOR,

Master Tailor tu the Queen's Own Rifles. Late Master
Tailor lu R. M. 101h Regimeut. Uuiforms suit accou-
tremenis airictly lu accurdance with the -Drss e gula.
tions for te Army," and o! the heat workmanahip sud
qusliîy. The New Regulation Relmet in stock. Pries
Liais sent ou application. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

LACKSMITH, BELL HANGER, LOCK 8MITHB &c., 24 Lîtour Street, otel

IW' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENOED TO.

New Work of Vital Interest.
Post Frac 12 Cents or 6d1. sg.

FaOMd

J. WILLIAMS) P.M.
NORTI BIRITÀJY.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTENTS:

1 .- Medinai Advice to the Iuvalid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Variouxm Ailments, n.-
cluding Exhaustion. Lona Of NerVe Power and Debfllty,
3.-Phosphorusr as a Remedy for Melancholia, Loua of

. Nerve Power, Depression, and Nervouaneas.
4.-'rhe Coca Leaf a Restorer oftHealtb and Strength.
.5. Hints on Belf-Treatment and Cure. 17-1-52-309

SChrtbmo Carde, Cîxpids, M ottiies. }.lowers, &c. No.25e>2 alUke, witb namne, 10c. Nassau Card Co.,Nassau,, N. Y.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Has beOomes HOUBBHOLD WORIDî in the land.and lu

HOUSEHOLD NECESOITY

in every fâmiy where Economy andHealîh are stndlqd
It !so ued for raising ail klnds of Bread, Itol, Pau

cakes, GrlddleOCakes, &c., &o. ',and a mal quantlîyn4ed
ln Pie Cruat, Puddings. or other Pastry. will save hall

t5entsual shortening,and make the foodîiuore digestible

EZZEZIEZ FREJDý
MAVESTIME,

1 T BAVES TEMPER.

IT SAVES MONEY.
Por sale by torekeepers t broughouit t h e Dominion,

sud wholeuale bythe manufacturer.

W. D.MXCLÂEEN,UNios MILLO,

17-1915-6 55 Cnletas Str.ot.

Chooand PorluMed Carde

ta .~ e

TENDERS FOR GRÂDING, TRÂCK-

LAYING,&.

s EALEI) TENDERS, addrsssed to tha undersigned,
and endorsed -" Tender Pacifie Rallway, " will ha

raceivad ri Ibis o1ffce up to NOON of

WEDNSDYthie leut day <>I

for the (Graiîing, Tracklsying sunt îther u-,rki; o.11n
struetion requirtralo be executed uit following sections
ut the Canadîsu Pacific Railway:

1. Prom the weteterly~ end oîf lie 26ttliontract ut
Eý'nglish River to Raleigh, a distance of abot50 mtile.s.

'2. Front Rale-igli to Ragle River, a diistantce of about
tk4 miles.

.).'ronî agie Rive, tii tii,- eaterli' endîl ,.tthe l5th
otraî't ai Keewatitn, a isitanice of ataîtît 67 utiles.
4. From Yale lu Kamîloopîs Lake, ini British Coltitubia,

a dimtatieuof about 12.5 utiles.

Plants. &.. ,uay be seen, and 8app1~tit, llroxi.
niaite quaniiiem, tornus of tendier, anîd utler information
obtaineil tIlte 'Sue ut the Euugiteerin Chief ai
<ttawa.

A bill otqitaitities wiiil be readur utîouuor lefore Deeem-
ber s, *at the Delîariîument uof Pu blie Works.

No tendler wiul be eutertained ui, less on printed formu,
antd tinless the conditionîs are cotuplet wiih.

'r'ite general Tender for construction of whole lina
under Rtail way Act of 1874, covers; aboya sections ; but
separate tenders are agked under the ordinary conditions
iii thue Departtiient.

liy order,
F. BRAUN.

Secretary.

Departmant oîf Publie Works,
Ottawa, October 24th, 1878.

CrnliîPaË Rlviy
Te CAPITALISTS and.CONTRACTORS.

T H E GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA will receive
- proposais for coustrncîing sud working salUna of

Railwsy extending from the Province o! Ontario tb tbe
waters of the Pacifie Ocsan, the distance being about
2,000 miles.

Memorandum o! information for parties proposiug to
tender wlll ha forwarded on application as underneaih.
Enginearu' repo rts, inapa of the country to be travaraed,
profiles of the sîîrveyed lins, specifleations o! prelimiuary
works, copies of the Act of Parliament o! Canada under
which il le proposed the Railway is tebb constructeil,
descriptions 0fflthe natural features of the country sud
its agricultural sud mineraI resources, and other 'in-
formation, may b. sean ou épplîcation b ibhis Dsparl.
tuant, or to 11,. Englneer-ln-Chief at the Canadian Gov-
erumant Offices, 31 Quesu Victiia Straet, E.C., London.

Saaled Tenders, marked " Tenders for Pacifie Rail.
way, ' wili ha recetved, addrasaed to the uudersigued,
until the

]First Day«of Jsnuiairy ue--t.

F'. BRAUN,

Socretary.
Public W.îrks Deparmeni,
Ottawa, 24th <)tobsr, 1878.

E. N. FRESHKAN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

W8 \. Pourth St., CINCINNATI,9 O.,
Are authorized tb receive advertlaemaents for Ibis paper

Estimai., furnished free upon application.

LW'8ed two atampa for our Advertisers Manual.

MANOIL DUTRA SILVA,
New. H0OusWf a pensof ail kinda

BAH IA,' BRAZIL,

Receives Vessels snd Steamers of ail Nationsa.
5 per cent Commission.

WAw A Letters to be Prepaid as aboya.

~5FANCY CARDS wlth Name 10c. Plain or Gold,25 Agents, Otit 10e. 150 Styles. Hull & Co.,
Hudson, N. Y.

' Ooinvested iu Wall St. Stocks makes$10 Io $100 fortunes evary month. Book sent free
explainiug averything.

Address BAXTFAR & CO.. Bankers. 17 Wall 8t., N. Y.

THE

Montîeal1 Portland & Boston RaiIwal Col

NOTIOE
la hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the
Shareholders of the MONTREAL, PORTLAND AND
lIOSTON RAILWAY COMPANY wiIl be held at the
Office of the Company, No. 151 St. James Street, in the
City of NMontreal. on WEDNESDAY, the FIFTEENTH
DAY of JANUARY NEXT (187). aiq the bour of
ELEVEN in the forenoon, for the eleetion of Directors
for the snsning year, and for the transaction of other
business.

MONTRALsÂl0]th December, 1878.

M. S. LONERQAN,

Sec- Tre cs.

~j)Perfumed Chromo sud Snowflake Carda, lu Case
J5 name in gold, 10c. Davies & Co.. Nortbford, Ct.

JUST PUBLJSIIED

CHI8HOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE ANÔ PANORAMIC
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

With corrections 10 date. Ih contains full descriptions
of the points of intereat on the " AIl Round Route," In-
vlnding Hudson River, Trenton sud Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebee, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Portland, Boston, New 'York. Il la
protuuely lllustrated, and la furniuhed with mapa of ths
Route, and a fine panoramic vlsw o! the St. Lawrence
River. For sale by bookaellers sud news agents. Sent
post-paid to any address on recelpt of the price, 50 cia.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,

7 26-5273 179 Bonaventure sitreet. bMotroai.

LONDON MANIJFA4JTIRING CO-19
EissENlýCFS <0F M1h1&Ts1

For lnvalids, Travellers, and Persons of I)tlicate Health.

ESSENCE 0F BEEF,
ESSENCE OF MUTTON,

ESSENCE OF CHJCKEN.
These Essanceé consist sglely oif the Jui ces of the

Fineat Meats extracted bv gentle lieut withont the ad-
dition of water or any substeîae, sud are ready for nuse
direct from the can, wltbont ibrther preparation, and willl
b. retained by the atomach In the most severe cases of
illuesa.

An excellent stimulant in cases of Diptheria, Hemorr-
hage. sud ail cases of depressed systerit, sud low vital
power ; almoat - speciflc lu casesa of sea sichoasa and dys.
pepsia, sud the aliment@ of infants In aummer bave been
onred by tbis exeellent Ecaence.

Wbolesale by LYMANS, CLARE & 00, sud IH.
SUGDEN EVANS, and by ail Druggistg snd Grocersi.

SAUCE,
Lea and Perrins
tkeAr Signature,

whWù s laced on every botie o/ WORCESTERSHIRR
SA UCE, and i tkot w kch none ts genui .ne.

4skforLRA 4PRRRINVS'Sauce, and sec anas on Wrap>per, Label, Botle and Stopsr.
Whoàleiale and for Export b>' the Phoprictors, Worcster; Crosse and Blackwell, Lande,,

&cuc.; and b>' Grecers andi Otmen tkreughout the Werld.

Truub. obtained of

MEss .M. DOIJOLAS & CO., MONTREAL; Mfsui. IJRQLTHART &CO,. MONTREAL.

GROCER

FOR IV AN»
TA ME NO OITMIER.

WHOLUSALE TRA DE.A

GUARANTE» ONLY COCOA SUGAR

COMPOSE» AS REPRESENÇT-

ED OF ONLV COCOA AN»

DR. J. BAKER

E. DWARDS.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE N Tj3MARK.

CAMOMILE PILLS are confident/y recam mended aur a simple Rerniediylàr Indigesçton, u'hich iç
the cause of Pear/y a/i the alisea.res ta -zephieh riee r u/ject, beini, a medid-ne so uni/oriniv gratc//
ani beneficial, that it iv 7eith.justice ca/led the~ " A7atura-a/.rengthe'ner of the Il-unan Stonai-h."

"'dnsPi//s" a.- as a pawcrfu/ /uînie and gent/e aperient a (re mi!,? in their operation, sa/e
undler any -,cunî and c ftt/asanids af/persans can naw bear testimony té the bene,61s ta l'e
deritedfrom their use, as they have been a mever-fai/ing Fa îî'i/y .biend.for mupwards of45 years.
Sa/et in Bout/es at is. 1 . 2s. 9d., anmtil1. e9Tch, bî' allMedicine Vendlors throu houe'the Ward

CA UTION.
Be sure and ask lor "NOR TO N'S PIL LS, " and do not be persiiaded té pu rchase aY n imitation.

THE

A hi.gh-cltss Wcekly Journal,
EDITRO iJY THE

Reverend A. J. :B RAY.
SUBSCRIPTION:- $2.00 PER ANNUI.

OFFICES: 162 St. James Street, Montreal, and 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Give me the liberty to know, to think, to believe, sud
to urtter freely, according t.o conscience, above ail libér-
tiesi.-Miitoa."

PUBLICATIONS
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Churcbes o! Chris-

tendom, cloth............ ...............- 1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. Tbe Docýtrinie of

Annihilation in the Ligbt of the Grospel of
Love ........................ ........ 5

DALE, REV. R. W. IProtestantiam: its tUltimata

Tbe Tan Commandmeasus....... ............. 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayera, sud a Discours.

on Frayer........................ ...... .5
McLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebbles ... 15

TIPPLE, Rev.8. A. Echoas of8poken Words... .0

Rare làa s ew wave of litei ature, and of the deep
sud wlde ses of religions tbouýht, bot sparkllng and
brlght sud 2rratefully rsfreainr.' -Literary World.

-ROBERT MILLER,
Publisher, Book-Biodeî, Manufacturing and

WHO0LESALE STA T/ONU?.
IMPORTERI (iF

Wall Papera, Window Shades and

SOHOOL BOOK.,
397, NOTREl,-DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

P&SbIO.e 11811111tl9g ards-no two alike, with
u ame. I OC. NaqsfaU Card Co.. Naseau. NY

JOHN MWcARTHUR & SON
OIL LEUL, PAINT,

GOLOR & VABNISH MERRHANTS
imPipERS OF

English and Relgian Ww.dow u, as.Rolled, Rougis
and PolIshi'4 Plate Gksss, . Ckered. Plinad

Stained Rsaselkd Slset Glass,
PAINTERS'& ARTISTS' 'IATERIALS, 'RUSNES.

CHEMICALS, DvIK. STUgVF4, NAVAL STOlissi, &C.

310, 312, 314 A£316 ST. PAUL ST.,
A»W

255£8 251 COMMISSIOIERS ST.

LEA AND PERRINS'
wkwck are calculaied Io deezve the Public,
have adopted A NE W LABEL3, bearng

MhUS,

PANADIAN .iUTAE ~S

In consequence of spuri&us imitations of



CA NADPIAN jr. Î\î TD~JEs
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SEVEN INCH PÀLLISFII RIFLE FOR 0,AXZAIAN COAST SERVICE.

Wesight.. long..10 Is.

NWeight of ProjreLile 120 Itis.
Voc . .. 1,700ffetL à second.

i.
>I TOTAL gcru

SEVEN lINCII SERVCF Gu.
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DOLLS& Toys
T O P O l. P r i.r .oCen og bis large a " ndM,ralabIc stok at a lagc ,r lomn ja.i u~m rpwq.r pri..a XRR90 1FA. ".XCA 0 1 N LA 1 M'f.r 15 days. Se* faarday's iVtaa, s md Star or th* sud #.ICTL)IR.N«S CUPA.NgONt, 4.Fi'N3f4tb 

top E1}'ING P4J1TIDI.
JOB C. TROMTSON & CO. 

A~R~

itllM for the

SHA. NELSON & SONS.-
ýr 0olitE

GLO VES.

b 5 FNNTSTW T. W ILLIAM DOW & CO.
'3REWERS and WMÂLTSTERS

1 ffi-Er.
'0~ '>~,,

Srnna&J.a&" Bro~m tait.
PaAd .eth.tMA. EruDimbi. à"aloSg-.
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rCESTTS' WIJITE KID > CLOVE%, 50c,, 5c. and $1.25, Ail

White~ Drd 01#-.- 2-I 1uttou, 75c.. $1 aud $1.25 a pair.White anil s~a - i,,t 2. 5 .. ,1d 1.50£
White an'I O1Pmrc4-BIleo, $1. $1,25and $1.50 pa.Whlite 6-fi.ton, 1.25 a fixir.
White 8-l'iiuon, $1 50 a fmr
Our Stock of eîd Glovea in second to none inDomiionfor vaxiety and value.

'-*0----m~~Qw~t & ~TT,
ROco'llet Housey

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Helen
4W-Ccunry orders Soidted.

t'a

Sts.

SIHIRT MAKERS. &, HABERDASHERS.
s e îr m ~ e r e m e : < r d a n d fia sp Irs o rf <o lo rrdR lis s Mriftn rpcei r te bymsa i. Lar tta k ofu fllrwer, TIc,. Peuît%Io a.&.awaj-,oubxnd.

138 ST. JAM&ES STREP'T,

Thbe Caradian 1JUu*iralf4 NewIA leprinte..landl pub,Jiràheal by 5h.. IItLAPa(a l»$hAmcA"I' .Mim.aAPIcj <omr.Ar y (1lurTau>, at It olloes, kNon. Sàad 7 lec,1
atreet, moutreui.
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